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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO 1r·· 
YOL. VI JULY :io, l!J.l:J 
COLONEL AND MRS. STANLEY J. DO NOY AN 
Photo of M-.. Oonovon through the courtesy of the Boston Herold. Photo of Col. Oonovon by Chorles C. Ebbets. 
- -- --- - ---------------------------- -
CARLSTROM FLIGHT LINE 
ANNOUNCES PROMOTIONS 
b~ Kay B ramlitt 
Rr.n·nt pror11otion,; on the Flight Line in-
clude Charle:; ;\kCoy and Bill Lightfoot. 
now J\-.-.i-.tant Squadron Comma11der~. Con-
gratulation-., you two! lncidPntally. the!'e 
an· th1• two 111:-tructors wlw have been 
cho:-cn to 'i-.it Rai11hridgc Ba ... ic School 
this vac:ation·tinw. 
TlwAlt•'\ llay<'s0 arc the proucl(and how!} 
pare11ts of a hahy hoy- Alex, Jr. And the 
Harold Car~\; ham a lH'\\ daughter. Con-
gratulations, :\lotht'rs and Fathers! 
Fit•M I>an <'l'~ 
Graduation Dn11c1•s \H'r<' held thig week 
al Cnrl,;trom and nt Dorr Fidds, Dorr's on 
Monclav l'V('ning with the Buckingham 
Fielcl Orcht•slra an'I Cnrlstrom's on Tues-
day night \\ ith Chi l>c,:idero's well-knO\rn 
Rand. Both clnnccs \\Crc hdd at the Fields 
in th1• ;\lt>ss Hall Patios. More details will 
he aniilahle in the next h-.ue of the Flv 
~~~ . 
Jackie Li\'ing,;ton was in Lakeland last 
week-end, and came bat•k with a new pair 
of re<l shoes. 
Flash! Bu-.ter Hird,,ung i" had.:. An ap-
pendeclom) had him incapacitated for a 
while and \\ e are all happy lo sec him up 
and around. 
Jackie Picken-. and Flight ln~trurlor Art 
Villar tied the knot ofTirialh on the 15th 
and ha,·e now joined the ranks of the mar-
ried couples. Best "islw~ to you hoth. The 
rnarriagP of Hazd Crrws and Hoh Prie::;t 
already ha" hccn anuoum·cd through other 
-.ourccs, hut \H>'tl like to tnkc this oppor-
tun it) lo wish tlwm much happitu~""· Loo! 
~orrv that L\<lia Snm111on has be~n out 
"ick pa;'L of the \\c<'k. Ifurry huck! Welcome 
lo our 11cw Steward, John E. Chapman. 
Ad vn llt'('llll'lll 
Another promotion on the Fli/?ht Line: 
Hern ard Boskt'n to Assistant Squadron 
Commander. Con/?ratulations again. Bill 
Tanner. formedv an lnstntclor here for well 
o\'er a war, a·ppt•ared in his rww \avy 
uniform the other da\". Bt•st of luck, Bill, 
in your \a,y career. · 
Continued 1111 Page 9 
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"MOOSE" DONOVAN 
JOINS BENEDICTS 
IN NORTH AFRICA 
Our 0\\11 ''i\loose'' Dono\'ai1, Carl-.trom 
Field's fir"t commanding officer umlrr the 
Embry-Riddle banner. wa~ the blu<:hing 
bridearoom in the fir.,.l all-Arneri1•an mili-
tary ~edding held in \onh ,\frica. 
Col. Stanlev J. Donman and ;\Jj,5 ;\Iar-
aaret Roblee." a Red Cross "orkcr, were 
"' . 
married on June 28 in a church near the 
airdrome where '"i\loose" is ba"ccl. in com· 
mand of a group of FJyinµ; Fortn·-.~e .... 
i°'i<'w Englnndt• .. 
.. 
Mrs. Dono\'an. the daughtl'r of Dr. 1111cl 
Mrs. Fred Husse~· of Pro\~idt•nc·1•, R. I., at· 
tended Edµewood Park Junior Colleµt• in 
Briarcliff, N. Y. She joined tlw Ht•cl Cro~s 
last December, going owrseas in January. 
"Moose." one of the most color-
ful characters e\'er knO\rn in the organiza-
tion, came to Carbtrorn Fi1•ld a,; r.om· 
manding officer in February of 19.tl. He 
was a captain at that time antl was ac-
companied from Parks Aero College \\here 
he was stationed hy Lt. George Ola and 
Lt. Syd '\ethery. 
Graduating from West Point in l 93J. 
"Moose'' entered the Air Corps as a cadet 
officer at Randolph Field and recein:1l hi" 
wings in 1936. 
There are many ~torics told ahout Cnrl· 
Strom's first C/ 0: whose headquartt•r._ \\ere 
the Wheeler con"truction "lwd \\hen the 
Field was getting under way. Army n•gu· 
lations were not what the\' an• todav. and 
manv a Carlstrom-ite \\a~ thrill<'cl i1~· thl' 
dog-fights put on by Capt. Len Pow;· and 
Donovan in PTs o,·er thl' Field. 
F un Loving 
A man's man. Donovan easily attained 
irrcat popularity in all circles. In. Areaclia's 
famous rodeo he was an ardent participant. 
bronco busting. roping calves and riding 
bulls with the best of the Florida l'O\\ hovs. 
If anything \\as going on. he could nhnip 
be found in the middle of it. 
May we extend congratulation!'- and be:;t 
wishe:; on behalf of the entire organization. 
Col. and Mrs. Donornn. 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Editor: 
318th AAFFTD 
A ,·cn"cr Field r: 
S" t~d water. Texas 
July 13, 1913 
It is pretty hard for nw to "ay much in 
letters as I do the !'ame thing every day. 
Monday again and we arc off on the ~ame 
routine. 
It is now 10:00 o'clock in th<' morning 
and I have had two hours of Ground School 
already. J am wailing until 10:20 to go to 
PT, and after that I eat lunch and then go 
to the flight line, where we stay all after· 
noon. 
We are flying Fairrhild trainer!', PT 
19-As. which arc \'Cl'Y nice. Thcv have 175 
h.p. Ranger engines: There: are a couple 
of them at Chapman Fieltl. 
I now haYe approximately •l<l hours. '\Ve 
get 55 hour!' on P'I\, 70 on RT". 25 on 
AT-6s and 25 on AT-17:-, which are l\dn 
engine job~. I'll J.e an 11.P. when I get out 
of here. 
We usuallv get off on "-atunlay after· 
noons and Saturday nights until 1 :00. But 
there isn't much of anything to do in town 
except eat T-honc steaks nhout the size of 
this sheet of paper and about an inch and 
half thick for $1.25 (cheap i"n't it? ) . We 
go swimming and go to the duh. 
n e Lo me ~oon nn tf'l me what's 
cooking and tell eYeryone h<·llo from me. 
A.,. ever. 
Conni<'. 
Editor's Note: It was nice hearing from 
Connie }' oung, u/10 1rns one of Embry-
Riddle's first employees. She is now train· 
ing tl'ith the If' -1 FS and 11'ithout a doubt 
U'ill be a Hot Pilot. She alrcru/)' had about 
75 hours, tthich she logger/ ai Municipal 
and at Chapman. so ire are expecting great 
things of her. 
---·---
July 23. 1913 
Dear Editor: 
I am reque .. ting that ~ 011 rhange my ad· 
dress on your mailing li .. t ,uul lwgin ~end· 
ing the Fly Paper lo my pan·nts in lllinoi ... 
T have IJC'l'n rC'ading your 't•ry interl':-ting 
publication for almost two year,., and I 
hoped all that tirrn~ that ewntually I rould 
become an Embry-Riddle <•mployl'e. Thal 
hope has now matC'rializc<L for I am an 
Instructor at Chapman Field, where I hope 
I'll be ahl<' to "keep 'rm flying" for quite 
some time. 
Wishing the Fly Papt•r c-onlinued sue· 
cess, I remain 
Sincen•l y, 
Pat \\'illctt 
Editor's Note: We're rery ~lad to hare you 
zdth us. Pat, and u c hope to M)' hello to 
you the next time u e' re do11 n Chapman 
Field icay. 
Dear Editor: 
69 St. George'~ Road 
Cheltenham. Englaml 
June 8, 19l3 
I deeply regret to inform you that my 
beJo,·ed son, P / 0 David Shingll'lon Smith, 
was called to "Higher Service'' on Fd1ruary 
5. 1913. as a result of a flyinµ accident. 
He enjoyed every minute, cxn•pt when 
he had mumps. of his training with yon . 1 
mention the mumps as it may rrcall David 
to your memory- you can't rem<'mhcr them 
all. 
He told me all the Am<'rira11:- had hcen 
amazingly kind and generous to him. 
I thank vou so much for having mnde 
the last yea~ of hi,, life so happy and hop\· 
that the friends he left will r<'memher him 
and forge one more link in the rapidly 
growing chain of Amcri<·an-Briti-.h unity. 
\our-. sincere!) , 
._, b1 I Shingleton Smith 
Edilor's iYote: lac/• Hopkin~ of Ridcl/1• 
Field senJ this letter to zu for p11lilirntir111. 
The entire organi;ation. esper.ially No. 5 
BFTS. zdshes to extend sincere sym path)" 
tn nai·id's mother. 
DC'ar Editor: 
---· ---
50 Jessam Avenue 
Clapton. London E-5 
England 
I thank you for the Fl) Paper of May 
7. 1943. in which you published a memor· 
ial notice of my dear son. D. H. Washer. 
I have always recci\'cd the Fly Paper so 
Yery regularly, even when letter:" fail to 
arriYe. 1 hope you will continue to forn anl 
a copy. as it will continue to bring nw 
ne\\!'i of the doing" of \o. ')BITS at \\hich 
mv son "a" a member of Course 12. 
.I hope to keep the:;c weekly hook-- and 
after the War ha\C them hound in memor~ 
of our dear ho). 
The illustrated booklet 0£ l\o. 5 m··rs 
is. I pre><ume. pubfo,hed by you. and if I 
should not he a .. king too much. \\ill you 
plra"e forward me a copy; al"o uny tloing~ 
and photo" of Cour-.e 12 
\\ ill you please convey my thank~ and 
gratitude to l\.lr,;. \ ann and other!'. who so 
kindly ~aye Rowers for the graves of our 
clear ·h<;ys. This means so much lo u,; in 
England. 
Thanking you again, 
Yours vef} sincerely, 
;\frs. W. A. Washer 
Editor's Note: The above trns forwarded to 
us by f acl; Hopkins, Riddle Field Editor. 
icho.has compiied uith Mrs Washer's re-
quests. We consider it a great rnmplime11t 
that Mrs. Washer zcishes to have her Fh· 
Papers bound, and ta certainly shall co1;-
ti11ue sending them to her. 
• 
l 
l 
l 
l 
July SO, l!J.1:l 
Win Five Dollars 
Five dollars will he awarded to the first 
person completing the following quiz cor-
rectlr. Submit your entrie.f to Adriano 
Pon.;o, f mtrth Jioor of the Tech School. 
I. was Lhe original 
capital of Brazil. 
2. The i1Hh•pencl1·n1·1• of Brazil 
claiml'd in th(: l'ity of Sao 
1822 by 
3. The t·oastlinc of Brazil is 
miles long. 
1. Thi' population of Rrazil is 
was pro-
Paulo in 
5. The capital of the state of Rio de 
Janicro is 
6. . . a Brazilian in-
ventor. was the first man to demonstrate 
his own dirigible balloon to the public 
in a<'tual flight and the first man to fly 
a heavier-than-air machine publicly. 
7. Aquino\. Sea and Air "\avigation 
Tahlt"s wt•rc dt•\'ist-d by 
8. The sumn1t•r months in Brazil are 
. and 
9. TI1e national rolor:- of Brazil are 
10. The morwtary unit of Brazil is now 
the 
- --· - - -
Conheca o Brazil 
Trnho lido com muito interes:;e contos 
da vida do Brazil cm al~unos livros uuhli-
cado pcla compnnhia Editora "\acional de 
Sao Paulo, Hio <11• Janeiro. Hecifc e Porto 
\le~n· no Brazil. 
Esto" eontos ,.50 1•scritos por Hilde-
hraudo de Lima por proposito de contribuir 
para tnrnar o Brazil cada vcz mais con-
hecido de ludo::- o::- pPqucnino,. estdante:; das 
c--ro)a,. prinrnrias. 
A urn pai , ima;?ina·se, ocorrera a ideia 
de 'iajar l'olll :-1•us filho,., um menino e 
uma 111t•11 ina, no pcriodo das !!rand es fcrias. 
por algum J~,.lado dn Brazil usando isto 
como opnrtunidadc para conhl•cer "paisa-
~l'll" <' t•idad1•:-, 1•0::,tunw 1' modos de , ·i<la. 
lup:are.., historil'o-. c mom1111r.nto:- di,-,.emi-
nado,. por !Olla a 'ustidao dr territorio 
mwional.'" 
Por uwio 1Jt•,.11: conto,,; tcnho aprendido 
alguma:- 1·ou-.as d1• valor no mru trabalho. 
Por t':\a111pln ! T1•11ho scmpn· a impre=-sao 
quc Santos Dumont. "O pai da aviacao" 
era espauhol. has !-il'i agora. cit• na::.ceu na 
i<erra cla \1antiqut>ira E .. taclo de minas 
Cera is. no Brazil. 
Tambcm, que tira·sc otimo petroleo em 
Lohato. nn Bahia. Toclo isto faz-me dese· 
joso de conht•c·c•r mais de:;lr. cstados, porque 
e,..p<"ro ir para o Brazil r. quereria apprender 
de man<'ira qui• possa falar inteligente· 
mente quando a gente di;r. sohrc cll.'l'. 
\iio pode von} sugl'rir um outro livro 
que auxiliaria ne::.te objeto e nao seria uma 
boa idcia que di,-t•rtamos cousas :-;emel-
hantes na classc? 
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AR:\1Y AIR FORCf::, 
lleadq11artus Tecl111ical Traini11f Command 
K;\'01.I.WOOD }' JELD, :-.·. C. 
Embry-Riddle School of Aviation 
:\liami, Florida. 
July 7. 191.1 
Attention: '.\[r. John Paul Hiddlc. President 
Gentlemen: 
On D1'<:t"mlwr 7, 1941, there w11s created an immediate need for a 
flo\\ of technirally trained personnel many times the total capacity of the 
schools operated by the Army Air Forces. To await construction of neccs· 
sary training facilities would have meant a delay which would have 
seriou:-;ly injured ,\uwrira 's chances of victory in this global war. 
Fortunately, America clid not have to experience this set-back, for 
there was a small group of patriotic citizens willing to open "the home 
front." I am specifically referring to the owners of the Civilian ~fcchanics 
Schools. \\ho threw op<"n the door" of their establishments to the training 
of \rm\' Air Forces personnel at this very crucial moment. That theirs 
was a vcrv substantial contribution to our ultimate victory is an ob\'ious 
fact. · 
Le:->t thi" contrihution he forgotten now that the expansion of the 
Amw Air Forces has been at·complished. it is de:;ired that there be 
conveyed to vou and rnur staff an expression of heartfelt gratitude and 
appreciation ·from the "Army Air Force:; and particularly from the Tech· 
nical Training Command. 
SoJDe Facts 
Brazil is many things mMl of them 
spectacular. 
The land is 'a"t µrealer in area than 
continental l 'nitrd Stat<'~-ncarh- half the 
:::;outh American bnd mas .... It i!' drained hv 
3 giant ri\·er S) ::-tl'lll \\ hn-.e flood p)ain,. are 
choked \\ ith 1!11~ fiNce,.t junttlc on t>arth. It 
ha,; a \\ atn fall 40 feet highi>r than i.'\i-
ae:ara. The S\1 itzerland·sizccl i ... land of '.\la-
ra jo. one of a l')u,.ter in tilt' mouth of the 
Amazon, is i11undalt'(l lw rain mo~t of the 
year- and Fortalna. 300 miJe.., clown the 
coast. had its last shower 21 years ago. 
An H our'., f' liith t 
Rio de Janeiro and -.,ao Paulo tlr<' hi~. 
modern cities whiC'h wt"rc in C'\i"lt•m·e half 
a century before the Pilgrims sighted \1as-
sachuselts Bav. Yet, an hour\ flight by 
plane to the west lie cxpans<'s of unknown, 
relatively unexplored tt'fritory. 
To the people of the United Stat<>s. Brazil 
is important. Tht" nation is tl1c largest huyer 
of llnitt"d Stales good,. in the hemisphere 
and i,. the sourer of a largc \'ai-iety of ma· 
terials esscntial to us in peacc and in-
dispensable in war. 
Inten~st in Brazil is further hei~htened 
now by its geographic situation. While most 
Americans have been vaguely aware that 
Y OUTS very truly. 
WALTER R. WEA VER 
Major General. U.S.A. 
About Brazil 
the coast of Brazil \\Us nearer to Europe 
than to the United State.s, the prc.-.enl war 
ha.; highlighted that point. 
For month:;. while Dakar \\US held hv 
Vich,-. this strate!!ic fact w.as a ,.ourc:e ~f 
potential worry. Today the Brazilian hulge 
has become one of the mo4 important spot--
in thi;, hemisphere from an aggn•s.;;i\'e war 
standpoint. 
The worrv ahout Dakar ''a,; not entireh 
academic. \ ' ichv collaborated with Hitle.r 
and it was he {d10 told his one-timt• lieu-
tenant. Hermann Rauschning: "W 1• shall 
create a new Germany in Brazil. We shall 
find everything we nced herr.." 
But finding resources in Brazil and seiz-
ing them are two different thingi<. This great 
nation, with its enormous reservoir of 
power, in line with traditional friendship 
for the l:nited States, was a fighting ally 
of the United Stales again"t the 1\xis ag-
gre"sors long before Dakar openl'd its gates 
to the United ~ations. 
And even before Brazil rntl'red the con· 
flict in Augu~t. 1942. her planes had sunk 
\azi submarines that were preying on her 
Continued on Page 5 
THE LOWDOWN 
ON THE TALENTS 
AT DORR FIELD 
by Jack Whitnall 
For our IC'\l this \IC<'k \IC are going to 
take the the talent.. of Dorr CiYilian Per-
~onnel and the Army':- talent and give you 
the lowdown on 
the higher ups. 
First we have 
"Pop" Schebler, 
ahlc hodied Dis-
patcher. who can 
really make a pi-
ano talk. Pop can 
do anything from 
~wing to the class-
ics. 
Next in the mus-
Jack ical line we have 
Owen ;\lern~r ancl his l!uitar. pronounced 
geetar. Xo dance arouncl Arcadia was com-
plete lot•fore the Wnr without the Mercer 
Brother-. ar11l their guitar". Al.,o an expert 
with the geetar b Dori" Hester in the Can-
teen: ::>he can rt'ally make one hum. 
Hither a nd Yonder 
Mr,.. :\lizellc, one of our ielephone ope-
rator:-, i"' a s\1 iz with one of those come 
h ither and go yondrr contraptions better 
known as the accord ion . Lt. Anderson of 
- - ----Army O'p;;;ti;;~; ai;~> pounds on the ivories 
and quite well too. For that nice little boost, 
Lieutenant. you can buy us a coke next 
time \1 e sec you, and we won't be hard 
to find. Yours truly used to play " Home 
Sweet Home'' on the harmonica. We were 
really good, too: we onlr used one lung. 
The ue.xl list of talent comes under the 
heading of mice culture. First we have June 
Hansel, dispenser of tho<oe delicious delec-
table sand"·ich~ in the Canteen. who has 
won high commendations on her soprano 
voice. Al~o with a nice melodious voice is 
Lily ~lontgornt'ry of the Time department. 
We didn't know it before hut they do say 
that '·Father Time'' Foster of the Form 
Room ran also yodel. 
Dorr Poet~ 
On the literan side we ha,·e J ack Pooser. 
Han~ar I nspe<"ll; r, and ~1 r,;. Archie Frank-
lin. Parachute Rigi.tPr. Both of these write 
poetry. Margaret Tracy. \1ho,;e cow was 
lost la~t \H't'k. also dahhlrs in the shor t 
story fi<·lcl-ti; thosr \I ho are interested, 
the <:O\\ hu:- rclu rnecl to the fold. 
In the sports field''~ have Jack Duncan , 
Florida'~ Charnpio11 Cow hoy of local Rodeo 
fam<', and Arlt'ne Sumnwnille who has won 
r<'cognition as a swimmer. 
On the artic;tic :>icle we have Eulyth Britt, 
Dorr ... ign painter who abo t'xcels as an 
a rtist. ancl Sam Clau~on of the Grind School 
who is a n•ally good cartoonist, when we 
can get him to clo a li ttle cartooning. 
Mri<. Garrwt Wendell and Arlene Fox go 
in for astrology and c·ard reading and from 
what we hear lioth are pretty good at i t. 
THA~KS TO DORR FIELD 
The :\liarni girls who allt'ndrd the 
!!Taduation dam·t' of Clas:; •J;~.K at 
Dorr Fiel<I i\lontlay t'\ cnin~ wi~h to 
!>a\' than I.: vou to tlw Cadet.., \\ho 
er;tertni1lt'd ' them '" nii·dv, to tlw 
Dorr Fidel pt'r-.onnd who' wrrc re· 
spon~ible for all arrnni::emrnts, am! 
to \\Ir. Riddle \1ho macle th<'ir al· 
tendance po~sihlc. 
Each and en·ry lm-:-i1• rt'JH>rt1•d a 
wonderful tinw. :-o 111ud1 so that wc"r1• 
afraid :-omc of them mit:ht ahandon 
us for Arcadia. 
Th~ Arm~··,. T11l1•nt 
Lt. Ruhertus on the piano: ril.!hl nice 
too. Capt. Palmer and hi.;; \oin·. All tho~e 
who ha\ e ht' a rd the Doctor man \'I at the 
tone of it. Some "ay it somuls like a night-
ingale whibt otlwr~ likl'n it unto a ~aw. 
Lt. Frank. '' t' understand, i!" H'ry good at 
card tricb and sleight of haml. 
Lt. Fam1er is an ichthyologi~t. Boy. oh 
ho,·. that i:o. a $ 10.00 word. E\ell I had to 
lo~k it up in Web-.ter'... hcf..r<' I could spell 
it. and then it took <1uitr a \1hile. \\'dl. if 
that ain"t enough talent for one !"itting. it 
ain't nn fault . Wen: "ell. well, \1t•ko1111• to our Auxil-
iary Allie,; \1 ho just had to conic owr and 
fly off a really good fit'ld the lallt'r part 
0Lt~~'~.5.am.uu:-HouJ17--~rlslff.'m olfl 
Continued 1111 Pngr. .'I 
MURPRYSOLOES 
AT DORR FIELD 
AS BAINS COME 
\\'hen rain clm•!?<I in on Pnrk<'r Fil'ld 
la:-1 Thursday morning, A/ C ]Prmiah C. 
;\lurphy took to the sky and left his In· 
structor at the mercy of the d1H1 npour. 
~lurphY, on his !"olo flight, shot a good 
landing ju:;t before the :o.torm hrokt'. hut 
ft>aring that he bounced too high. he took 
off again. While he circled the field for 
another attempt to land, the !"tonn ~t'l in 
\1 ith full fury. 
" ' orry, " . orry 
Seeing that it \\a!" impo~,.;ihl<' l'\l'n to try 
to land, :\lurphy relrt'atecl in front of the 
rain blitz. then circlt'd around to the rear 
and Ile\\ hack to Parker Field. Tlw rain 
ha\ ing 'east>d. he \H'nl in to pick up hi,; 
Jn,,trudor \1ho was drt'rl!'he<l to the :-kin 
and was tearing hi,. hair out \1 ith worry 
oYer his solo studt'nt. 
;\lurphy, gone an hour and a half. made 
~e,eral attempts to land. finally ... cuing hi.:; 
dry :-hip down and pi_cking up his w1•t In· 
:;lructor. ' 
What was !"aid betwren the stucle11t and _....._, l 
ll:ir Instrueter earmet-lle priRted, bttt--1-a;:-- ~ 
i;ure }OU that Murphy clitl not say much. 
~ 
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CO:\IMA~DI~G OFFICER \'\D STAFF AT TECH SCHOOL 
1 
-
Capt. Oliver H. Clayton, Commanding Officer of the AAFTC of the Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, is pidured above with the officers of his staff. Reading from 
left to right, back raw1 Lt. W. l. Marshall, Lt. W. H. Schwab, Lt. l. H. McCanse, Lt. Franz Moch, Lt. Poul Brown, Lt. Robert Cline ond Lt. l. A. Larkin. Front raw: Lt. 
C. P. Moore, Lt. l. l. Miller, Capt. R. J. Walker Capt Clayton, Capt. D. H. Williams, lt. J. 8. Cooper, Lt. E. S. leek ond Lt. Frank Wells. The only member of tho 
staff not present was Lt. Mortin W. Meyer. 
INTER-AMERICAN CADET WRITES FROM RIDDLE FIELD 
,\ft1•r lun·ing '-pt>nl ahoul a )Car and a 
half in .\I ia1111 11hc·n· w1• 1111•l and made 
many fri1·nd" and t•njo)t'cl our pt•riod of 
:-Ludie,.. alonµ, with tilt' nHtn\' amusement::; 
11hid1 till' i\lagic City offer< 11e now find 
oursdn·s adjusting our liH'S to Clc11 j;.ton. 
Time has spt'd hy ,.,o fa:-t that 11c :-rarcely 
r!'al iz1·cl we had aln·acly spent I 11 o months 
in tlH: Su~ur Bmd. It cloc•:- not simply go 
h) as till' ,..ong ,;ap·, hut it :·wems to fly he-
1·au,.,1• eal'h hour bring:; 1•xperi1•nce..; which 
\\C ... tore as 11orthv tn•a,.,urr" lo apply to· 
11arcl tlw :-,aft'ly of ... hip,; lo he Ao11 n in 
\orth, C1·ntral and South America. 
Jlo,p ita li1, ,\II Around 
Although thing,.. art' a bit different here 
with U", it clid not take long to find ne11 
acquainlann•, who are 11 illin~ lo expend 
C\"er y al'ailahlc facility to make our ~tay 
comfortahl<' and h1·neficia l. 
The following arc ~ome of the factors 
Wash Doy ot the home of Capt. and Mrs. 
D. H. Williams 
11hich add to th1• intt•re51 of our stn1 }wrc: 
The lna1e hat1l1• wageil al time:; hy tlw !H))" 
again:-,l tho"c alt;l!'k homlwr,; fro111 11 hid1, 
without a clouht, tlw English cl1·riH·cl tlw 
name of tlwir new ancl H~ry t'ITt·c·tiw plane 
(\losquiloesl. Gal1•110 will \t•rif\ this. for 
h<' declared a few du)s ugo 1h",11 after a 
desperate bntllt> ht• got 01H' as large as his 
fist. 
On G1•1wrnl P rin <' iJ)l t• ... 
Then at tinw", a.; is the ca ... e with all 1ww 
gll\ :- on thP Fidd. thl' slip of a wn·nch 11 ill 
rc,,-ult in the sudden ,..top of our knuckle" 
again,.,t ,..ome ::-harp corrwr. dnm ing from 
our lip:- a rather i111pn11 i·wcl pra~m. This 
attracts the attenlion of the Chief who asks 
us kindly to slop that ,.,wearini.:. althou~h he 
did not krnHI what in the 11 nrld 11 a,., :-,aid. 
The Chief ha" cli:-,rnvert>d the perpetual 
mo\'Cment; that j, to "ay. the unending 
::-tream of plane-; he ha.., 1·oming into the 
han!l'ar s<'em alwa\s 011 th1: go .. with the 
~hot•b. " Hold that· wing .. :· But at the 
same Lime hr i,.; alway" ready lo rlt>ar up 
with fc11 and µn~:i"c words any douht 11 e 
have on Lhe job. 
BR AZlL 
Co11ti1111rd from [>11{1r. .I 
shippin~. Wht>n thi,., pinwy clrm <' Brazil 
into the 11 ar.. her \;l\ \'and ,\ ir Foret• joined 
the patrol of inter- \m1•ri<'a11 shippini.: lane,.;, 
and her army intensified its trainin~. rt.>adv 
lo repel an i·nvader or deal 11 ith an1 \azi· 
fostered attempt al a roup. Bnuilian air· 
port;;. too. are l'ital links on the route to 
the '\orth African front. 
Fred Ro,.;,.. :"eem,.; lo he th1~ rno,;t popular 
of "el'lion5 chief::.. Rec1'11lh 111· di-.1·01·1•rcd 
that the reason is hi,.. dark wiri'c .atm-
type daughter 11ho ha!' ... rt a charm on lhc 
boy::i. 
T igrr "111 11 
Boh Reese .. the Tiger of final inspt••·tinn. 
has almost exhau,..ted the ~upply of hungec 
from the stockroom. The Arm~ :-p1•eifit:n· 
ti on on the;:e are below his rt>qu ircnwnb 
e1en when the) are in the he:;.t condition. 
••:\Iacfadden ·· Sa,..co divide:- hi.;; time ht•· 
tween the bottoning station. 11 hen• tlwrc i,.. 
a hi on de, and :Miami .. 11 here he spend:- al 
lea:-;t three da):- each 11eek \\orking on a 
Victory Garden in hope:- of reaping ... omc 
Brazilian coffee. Everv time he return,., he 
brings a cartload of ~e11 "'· 
Coordinator Eric Sund..trom will be rnm· 
ing up for the week-end. We shall he Yery 
g lad to see him. 
Eric S undstrom Married 
Ruth LaRue of 1'.no:wille, T1•n11 .. 
and Eric Sundstrom, Intrr- \ nwrin111 
Coordinator al the T t>d1 Srhool. were 
united in marriage Frida\ in •\ rcadia. 
\ lrs. Phyllis Murra\. \ation11l )} j. 
rector of the Pan Am<'rican Lt>ag111» 
was matron of honor .. 11 hilt• Adriano 
Ponso. Language ln:-trnctor. 11 us lw ... t 
man. 
Congratulations and best of luck. 
Mr. and Mr:;. Sundstrom. 
Jack Hopk.ina, Editor 
Ralph Thyng, 0 W. Mor~I'. Jerry Greenberger, Boo Ahern, Pat McOl'hrc, Bob 1-'owll'r. Harold Curtlil, 
Louise Roath, Peter Hardware, Kenneth Bourne, J:>hn Egley. Larry Lillis, Kl'nneth Jo'lsher, William 
Ro~e. Mary Leonard. Mary Brink, ARsoclate Edltol'1! . 
Another Fourth of Jul} rolled around 
and tht> Riddle Fidel :\laintl'narl{'e depart-
ment prrpart•d for it-. annual outing tall 
clay ) at " l·'j,..Ji Eating'" Cn·ek. located about 
25 milt-:- \\t'-.t o f Hidcllc Field. "Fbh Eat-
ing .. Crrt•k i" an ideal picnic ground where 
one can l'njo) all tlw natural beauty of 
Florida. line om• ma) fi..,h , :-\\ im. eat. play 
hall or 1•arr) on any olh<'r atli\'il) charac-
trri~tic of a dav in the country. 
Each Fourtl; of Jul\' the lliddle Field 
i.\lainlt>nann· cll•parlnw;1l gl'h together all 
cm plo) ec,.., emplo) t't'" • fami lie" and guests 
an<l thc\' all tn·k lo tlw ·'Creek:· T hi-. year. 
---~---due lo gas a11d tire rationing, most of the 
gang '' l'nl hy hus. 
Hravt' Cht>f,.. 
The night lwfon'. by thr wa}. the champ· 
ion \1ainl<'nanc·<' chefs, H ubert Post. Mark 
Kl'nnon. C. K. \V atkins and l\l illard "Rone" 
1\l izell, lmt\l'cl galli-nippcrs (gigantic Ever-
glades mosquilm~·1 and hrgan the cooking. 
The bus~c ... from Moore Ha\l'n and Clew-
i~ton arriwd al 1h1·ir ch·,..linalion about the 
~arne time. around 10:30. and their cargo 
of humanity ''as unloaded in a rush. A few 
dro' c thei~ cars. e,.,peciall) tho;:e from 
Ground School ln,tructo r Roger " Tonky" Sherman 
neighboring l'ilit•:- '' lwn· hu~ tran.,portation 
'rn~ impos,..ihlt>. 
\mon~ the gue:-t-. \\Pre Jal'k ait<I Bt•lt) 
Schopenhauer of Arcadia . Jac·k \Hts form-
er!~ Engincerin~ Hanirnr ChiPf al Riddle 
Field and i,.. ncm Supcrintrnclt•nt of ~lain· 
tenance at Carl,..trom Field . OthPr guest-. 
included .\Ir. r, ... on. Capt. Pt•r-.inf!l'r. Lt. 
Dobbin. ~Ir. Smith. ~Ir. Durden ancl :\Ir. 
Hunziker. Then· \I en• n11111l'rc111" other 
~rue!'ts pre"enl \\horn \\t' \1t•n• glacl lo haYe 
and we ho pr tlwy will lw \1 ith u" af!ain 
next ) ear. 
S till Hunjtr~ 
Swimming ancl fi ... hing lwirnn immcd· 
iatel). \I h ilc others 1-(athNccl around. '' ith 
mouths watering. \\ h i le thl' cooking wa" in 
progre""· Still others c·milcl he sN•n in l ittle 
gatherings and nutn} \\t'llt around nibbling 
here and therl'. but wh1·n eating time C'atnl' 
they were .. ti ll hungry. 
All kidding a~idc, the food wa" plentiful 
and mighty ta.,ty. T he nwnu \HIS a real 
southern dinner. including har-h-c·ue rih". 
chop~. potato salad, pit"klt·"· pork and !JCans. 
oliw .... etc. It looked a-. if nohod\ had eaten 
anything for a \\e1·k. Probahl)· re:-en·ing 
.. pace for tht' pienir. 
After lunch clianHnHI hall \1a~ played. 
The married nwn '1•r ... 1i,.. tlw -..ingle men. 
The umpire-.. ( \\t' hacl to haw lhn·e lo a\oid 
argument ) were :\I i lot don "t <"all hi ... :\1eelo I 
Jone~. \lark '"H1·d"' 1'.1•1111011 and "Ace·· 
Kelle'. Such a lriurmPr:tlc ha,. Ill'\ er b1'-
fore appPared anpd1t:rt•. ancJ \I l' do llll'<ln 
anp1here! Wr can't ~a) that their cleci-.ion.., 
were unju,.,L. They \\l'rt' the 111· ... t tlwy could 
do under thmw <·in·u111,.,ta111·t•,... One fraturc 
of the game wa1-; \larlY Bl'nnctt':; appl'ar-
an<:e on the l\.1arril'd Men'.., Tmm. \Vin. 
~l), \1e tlC\l'f knew! . 
S initl t• :\11•11 L<'!ading 
Prom thr n•n lwl(inning. of l'Otll's<', the 
;;ini!le mrn look
0 
lhc ll'ucl. Tlw rnurr ied ml'n 
had all k incl,; of c-:xc·u~c·,.., ,..ul'h as 1•al ing loo 
mtlC'h. l'tc .. so '' h1•n tlw ~ingll' nwn gol -.o 
far ahPtul that tlwy rnultl11't kt·cp up \\ith 
the ... core. tlw ganw wn:- rallPcl. Tlwn thPrc 
wa,.. more :,wimtning, and thi ... j,.. wlwn• lht· 
fun hcg-nn. 
At fir,..l only tho:<e fortunate one,.. \1 ith 
bathing --uib \Cntured into the l'ooling 
\'<lter,.. of the cre<'k. hut after :rnhill'. realiz-
ing what the ur1luck) JlCr,..on-. "ithout -.uit-. 
were mi""ing. the fortunate one" El""'i-.k<l 
the unfortunate into the drink. 
\\1 e heard of one late Yi-.itor "ho n·-
marked that he \\asn't !!oing in till ht• ate. 
That wa,.. all ,,ell and good. hut tlwn· ju,..t 
''asn"t anv chow left and the molt. hating 
lo --ee him mi,..,.. e\en thing. look him,..,, ini-
ming al,..o. P.~. He dicln"t haw a ,..uil 1•itlwr! 
\\ht) "a" he? \one olh<'r than that intt·r-
national!) known aquatie '-lar- (,.\\ .l. 
Biggt' .. t Splu"h 
Bigge..,t spla,..h of the da) 11as till' 
launching of the S.S. Ira Crosh\. \ atiws 
reported that the ''a\ e inundated P al111dnh-
1111d almost reached Moore llaVC'n. missinf!; 
the !alter b\ some ten ft'l'l. L. i\1. Hutson. 
though 11 e tried hard. could only <'Olllt! in 
a poor second. We thought ht• \I a" lwa\'~ 
"till 11e ..tarted lifting Cro.,Jn - whalla man! 
111 fact. before the da\ ~,a,.. owr en~n­
hodv \1as ''all \let.'" ~·rnimmin~ conlinu1:cl 
until late: then the !!ang \Ht,.. ~atlwn·d lo· 
!!'.ether and the homeward j ournt') lwgan. 
What this gang left in the WU) of "crap-. 
\\e couldn"t ewn feed lo a dog. 
;\fainlt'JlUlH"C flu,h t"• 
The Assistant lo tlw ~up•·rinll'nd1•nt of 
:\lainlenance. John R. Pittman. i" now a 
proud papa. The little hundle of joy i!" a 
ei¥ht-pound baby girl. Thr day after the 
hah) ranlf' John pa-. ... ~l out hi-. fayoritP 
hrand of cigar,.,. and tht• ho\ s in tlw hangar 
ju,..t pa,..sed out. 
\\ell. folb. thi,., i.., ahout all tlw \fain· 
tenance news. T his \\rek your gu1•,.,1 editor" 
\\ere Jern Greenberger and 'Mort F1•ld111an. 
Any remarks made in thi ... article arc purl'ly 
coincidental and any re!-cmhlan<'t' to an)· 
thing ;;ane should be strictl }' oYerlookl'cl. 
The editors \\ere last seen going tlwlta way! 
---·- --
Capt.: ''What would you <lo if tlw gun 
'-t'rgeant's head \\a-, blown off'!'' 
Sgt.: ""\othing. Sir." 
Capt.: ''~nr not? .. 
Sgt.: "l"m the gun sergeant. Sir." 
Flight lieutenant John Croulcy 
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RIDDLE FIELD :MAINTENA~CE PICNIC AT ""FISH EATI~' CREEK" 
RIDDLE ROUND-UP 
The 1110::-l popular pa-.time among the 
Primar) pcr!'ot11lt'l during a recent week of 
ni!!ht flying wa .. dodging the Ill) riad" of 
lllO!'<JUitrn•-. that, ha1 inµ ''armed their en· 
p:ine:- and ched,cil tlwir mag:- about an 
hour hdon• dn1l. op•.-1wd their throttle:-
and tool.: ofT '' ith a high-pitchccl 1,hine in 
!tattle formation to la, in '' ait at altitude 
for tlw InstrnC'tor. C:;dt'l or annme ,,ho 
dart'd 1t•11hirr out-.idr hi-. ... nrt't;etl ha,en 
1111 prutr·1·t1•d. 
\\'t• hap1w1wtl to "t't Primar) Flight 
Comnu11Hln \Villani I\. 111g and Primary ln-
.. trnt'lor l'n·tl 11011 P -.t'lti11ir <·nurse for the 
flight lint• 11l'ating tlll'it .. Hicldle Field \ight 
Fl~1·1:-· ,\lo,;quilo·pronr Zonl Suit .. C'onsi!'t· 
i11g or '·Frn11k Buck'' lwlniet draped ,,ith 
:'t'\'t•ral ) anl,.. of d1t't'"t' doth. jarket. heavy 
pant-.. honb and µ;lo\ e• .. all prrfumt'd 11 ith 
.. 0111t~th i ng 11 h i<"h ... nwllt•d :-u:-pi<'iou .. l~ like 
in,..t'< 't rept•llrnt. 
~onwthing 11e1' ha,.. lw1•n added to the 
Primar) night li1w a ... rrct>ned dispatch 
ancl lrafTi1· control hut. A-. a re:-uh. the Di::'" 
patcher clispatclw .. in comfort and the job 
of trafTic rnntrol 11 ith the l ight gun. which 
ah\ a\',.. ... ufTrr ... a lark or 'olunteer:-. now 
has iwC'onw a murh s<Hll!hl after position. 
·Ti,.. rumored that even Flight Commander.-
and ,\ .. ,..istant Flight Commander ... 11ere vol· 
unteerin~. 
Too Hod . Ho)' 
\\ t' an• glad to "<'l' Ll'ola Ja<·nb ... As· 
sislant Cantt•t•n \ Tanager. hack in her 
usual position al tlw nl~"h registrr after a 
11 l't'k in \V1•st J>a l111 Bt•a!'h 11 ere she under· 
1\ent an ('\t' 1•:1.amination. Leola is \ Cry 
pretty. \ ('!'\ popular. hut \l'l'\ happil) mar· 
riecl - lo tlw C'hagrin of t'\en nc11 Cadet. 
~p<•aking of tlw Canll't'll remincb us that 
the nwals thc1 an• :·Wrl'ing there for 3S 
<'<'11ts :in• :-rnn;•thing lo 11 rill' hnnw about. 
Although tlw 1w11 ... tool ... hin t•n 't arriYed as 
yet, i\lr-.. \Vd,..h. Cant1•1·11 ;\lanager. a,;!'urcs 
u-. that tht•) 11 ill lit• hen• in the near future 
and ''ill 5p<'t'd the "Nving of lunch con-
:-i<lnalil) . The wailn')>!'C:- ha' e ne11 hlue 
and 11 hite uni rorm... that loot..: \'CTI 111ce 
indeed. ' 
While Vh1tmg Timt•kt't'ping for "cwral 
clap last 11 !'Pk in order lo rheck log hooks. 
we began to gt•t an idea or the largt• amount 
of work required lo tab11l;1lt' a<·<·urately and 
record Instructor. Student and airnaft (ly. 
ing tinw. This j.., a H'ry tedious job and lite 
girl,.. de:ierrn a lot of erctlil for doing it so 
\\ell. 
Roitt•r Out 
Another dt'parlnlt'nl doing a -.11 <'II joh 
i" .\laintl'1Ht11Ct'. \V1• an· not pn111itt1•d lo 
quulr. fi~urr .... of cour ... t'. hut L. .\l. Ilut ... on 
and hi,.. cn•11· certainh 1'l·1·p 't·111 Fl) ing. 
In fact. C'hoo!::o<' an~ dq1:ntmrnl at lliddl<' 
Firld. 1\alch it and ) 011 11 ill :>Ct' t•llicient 
operation; the results of '' ork and C'o· 
operation at R iddle F ield "peak for th1·m· 
!<ehes. Roger Out. 
___ ., __ _ 
Course 15 
After a Iortni!!ht',. rP ... t a11d no mean en· 
couraf!<'ment fn';m our Editor. hen• once 
again i'." a littl•! ··gen·· on the more rcpu· 
t~hle cluing ... ot C1~r:>e 15. 
Flfr:hh C and D ;.tarted thi ... 1>Pck on their 
night A, in~ program. Congral11latio11 ... lu 
tlwm. .\.part from tlw e'\t'l':-:-i\t! nocluruul 
a<'li\'itie,; of the 1110-.quitoc ... , t'l<'I') thing i-. 
under control. 
To the I.imit 
,\t the :-ame time the olht•r Fl rghh hnH• 
heen bringing their da) -ti mt~ hour,.; up to 
the limit. some Pncling hy la'\iing into tlw 
I ine with unprecendcntcd "Pt't'd, hrake:- and 
ll) ing dust. 11 hiJ,..t othrr ... lo fill in tho:-t• lu ... t 
Ion~ minute~. la'\i languidly <H'ro"s the fid<l 
lo the line. Quite an ab.,urd 11t11nhl'r -.t'<'lll 
lo o\ershool the parking lint' and go 
around to Ir) again ... itting still after park· 
inl!. presumahk. applying hrnke:- and 
""itch off and \\hen the time arri\'c,.., filling 
in Form I ri~hl up to the mi1111lc. 
It might he remarke<l that Cpl. Joe is 
once again !!:rO\\ in!! hi,; heard. hut tho)>t' 
"ho l i~e at 'Riddle~ Field and know him 
are as aware of thi,.. a-. am I. And tho ... c 11 ho 
tlo not know the Corporal do not lnow that 
two weeks pa>'t he was dean ,;haH'n and 
,.o to one and all thi ... i,.. 1111 1w11 :- ; lwnce 
it need not he remarkt•d that Cpl. Jm•-a 
heard. 
'\Velcom e In1t•rru1Hio11~ 
In the eYening~ 11011 ... preacl round the 
barracks and the Intrllip;rrwc Room are 
lo he found little ~roup,; of Cadets pouring 
01er notes on hombing error., or radio pro· 
cedure. They all look the ,..,rnw. ralht•r <11'-
jt><·ted. 1\elc~ming any inlru,..io11 and t''>t'll"l' 
lo do othen1 i"c. 
~o they sit. not "ecing tlwir note .... Pars 
opl'n for an argument in 1d1i<'h tllt'y might 
join and thu,; relic1c the 11101101011~ or 
wi:>hing the Canteen wa,.. not 'II far or "I' 
Cm1tinue.d 011 Pane J!! 
-------~--A M.bo,.'s dlGt I~ no more corefully guorded than thot of the planes al Chapman Field 
CHAPMAN CHATTER 
by The Three Pagont> 
Grt•cting" good people: Another week 
ha,; ran•d hy \\ ith ib acrnmpanying dead· 
line. all of 11hil'h goc .... to pr~Ye that noth· 
in~ <·an fugit likt> tempe:-t. 
In the 1n•lrnmc home depaqnwnt: Our 
mutual friend. c;arducr RoH·c. ha:- returned 
to u .... after a tour of C~lifornia. and it 
,,un·ly 'crm, like Chapman having him 
hack again. Hi-. -.tall'me11t on the popular 
!"Uhjcd "'l1Patlwr" i-. not ohtainahle. 
Ganlnrr'-. "1)0 Boh 11ho i-. in the Air 
Corp' j,.. h<•n· and looking like a million. 
Buh It·! I .... 11-; that he i,; .... latrd to .... pend the 
nrxl t IH'n t' -sl'\ c·n 11t•t•k,, al Clewi ... ton. after 
11 hich ht: 1~ ill allt'nd t 11 in engine .... chool for 
i\.T.C. 
Prod igul Ch ild 
'\nolhcr rdurning prodigal was Carlos 
\lrxmulro H1•l1111rn ikh. 11ho made a fine 
rr<'ord in tlw I 11stn1ctor's Course at Gri flin, 
Ga., uncl 11110 is ht' re for a few da \S before 
grtting into hanwss at Gainesville. Carlos 
11 ill lall•r go to Hanclolph fit'ld to prove 
to the ,\rn1y that "flying ain't :,.ak.'' 
Humor al!"o hn ... it that Johnnv Fouche 
\\°ill lw clo\\11 tlw Ja..,I of the l\T'•.'k ·for a few 
cln~,,.· ll'a\'C from thP Na\'al Air Corp~. 
Charlotte Ka) ,..c•r, judging: from her spark-
ling look. eertuinly found the right place 
for rc-::ot and relaxation. 
In the going away <lcparl111cnt: Leland 
'';,\lac"' McDaniel,., has lrft Goel":- half acre 
lo join TAC,\ Airlirw and Crrr) Cook has 
been tran .... ferrrd lo Hiddlt• Fi1•ld. Both ~lac 
and Gerry \1rn· part of tlw olt• ;\lunicipal 
20 and to -.a\· that they'll lie ,,.oreh" mi ....... ed 
would hl' n ·gro,,.s u1uirr,,1ntcnwnt: Lob of 
luck and many happy landing~ lo )OU two 
,well ""U\ "'· ~ ,o ~ 
Brol..1·11 ll t•art• 
Da'e Pearlman, ln,..1111mc11t. .l\ight Flight 
and Cro"" Cou11tr) Instructor, mar arcrpt 
a comrni,..,..ion in tlw ;\larinr Air Coq>~: 
howe,rr. as wt he ha-.n't 1·0111111ittc•rl him· 
self. If Da1c. ( Dang;t·nrns. for :-horl l and 
the ;\1arinr ... gt•l tog1•thcr. thmP t·t•rtainly 
are going to he a lot of hrokt•n hc•arls. 
Flash Si~hts sern f ro111 tht• lo ft v Tower: 
David DaBoll rc•<ht<·t>cl to a (i:) JJ.I>. L,<·nm· 
ing. ( Ohhhhh. 11 hut priec~ glory. I · 
We overhrard Tinr Dm i ... in tlw Canlc>en 
claimi11g that lw \H;nld ha' c no rliffi<'uhy 
gelling oul of a culi in ca ... 1: of an em<:r· 
gcnev: ho11t:\er. g1•1ting in -.t'<'lll-. lo he the 
problem. 
Siner the puhlication of our last column. 
we ~eem lo haH' arcu11111lat1·1I 11u111erous 
-,kepties . .;o for tlw henrfit of all non-he· 
Jieyer ... we ha\ c· arrange<! 'Ori of n ·'Cook's 
Tour" under Sir Camplwll'~ guiduuce. Ye ... , 
we are offering all :\Ji:. .. ~ourian,.. the oppor· 
tu11ity to 11itne~!" the grcntl''I !"ight ~inn• 
1'.111:.? kong. For tho,..c of you \1 ho :,till Jj, c 
111 doubt that thi ... :-!range tn(ln"trr cxh.1,.., 
the Campbell Caravan lea' e~ tlu: g all' 011 
the hour. 
,\ nrl\ record wa-. hung up :5•111clay h) 
Helen Cn,i,: hard 1\orkin: n J Primarv 
Cla ....... From 11 inc to "i, till' k 11luolrr' Ing· 
gerl 116:00 Hour .... which is plenty of fl) · 
ing. \ice 11ork. Hell'n and gang. 
Ct>orge '·Supt·r·· Laruhro" '-<'I n n•1·onl 
hy flying eight dual hour:-; ~1111<lay and tlwn 
µulled a Bu,.;man ·~ llolidav by tak1n).! tht• 
low-\\ing up on hi:; Bi-\lonthl} lime'.\ itn· 
min ..... eh? Incidentalh, Instructor Lambros 
11ould like lo ex.pre;,. puhlicl) hi~ appre· 
eiation for the Gold Crash BracC'lc•t hi!' S 
Cadets pre:;ented him for tlwir fir ... 1 l-oolo:;. 
l\e "'ren it and it',; prell) nicr. 
We all look forn ard to "t'<'k·C'nd". hut tilt' 
nr:\l one .... hould he a .... ucTC'-~ with De· 
,\Tarco's Spaghetti Party coming up. Lan) 
and Bob .\hern arc makini.t u "llt'<'ial trip 
down from Cle\1 i"'ton for thi,.. on·a-.ion. 
B) thi~ time ne:\l wet>k we \1 ill he doing 
hu-..ine::>:,. in the llC\\ win¥ ,>f tlw Tow1•r, :-11 
until then we hid \Oii acli1·u. "'•::rwd: Pirner· 
hou-,e and A\aifahle. 
Gue,..t Editor\ \ote: They hid ) ou n•licu. 
hut Cookie sa\" in no uncertain trrm .... ··500 
word<" and ~ur 01H1 ~Ir. deVa) (tlw only 
man on the Field who can count to SOO ) 
tell..; me I've a few to go. '-ioooooo I'd like 
to take this opportunity to thank Gho!>t 
\Vriter:< "Available'' and "Pow~rhou:;e" for 
helping me out of a spot. 
In a wild moment I agreed to take owr 
for Cookie. but then the duys slipprd h\ on 
winged feel (as days havt' a huhit of rloing 
at Chapman) and there I was. two hours 
from the deadline without two hrai11-<·1·lls 
working in one direction. The· uhow is suh· 
milled as concrete proof of \\ lrnt two mus· 
ter-rnind:> can do when they p.et togc•thrr 
e'en on ~horl notice. Thank-.. Bu<lcly Pab. 
Okay, Sergeont, I'm convinced this Jeep con do 
everything. Now, for Pete's sake get me down from 
here.-by Bill Bruce 
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.MISSI~G IN ACTION 
Holwrta Ducllt•\ r<x:1·iwd word last 
week that Sgt./Pilot Deni" Brooke of 
Cln-.,.. <12-G hn..; hcen mi,.,.ing in action 
..:i111·1~ June 22. I <) 1J:~. Dt•ni" wa,.. one of 
the Brifro:h Cadet-. who trainPd at 
c .. d .. trorn Fidel nnd WU" well known 
ancl liked hy all. 
D1•ni.., and hi-. 1·rc'' \\l'rc sent on u 
111i,..:-ion o\l'r Cennany and no \\ord 
ha .. l>1·1•n lirarcl from unv one of them 
-.in,cc that lime. Our "mo,..l ..;im·ere 
"') 111puthir,.. an· rxti·nded lo hi"' family 
a111l rri1•111ls. 
CARLSTHO\t 
Co11ti1111ecl [mm T'flf/r. 1 
Thl' we1·kh dance al Carbtrom Field la8t 
'l'hurschn C\~·ning \\lh a huge sucre,.,..- in 
!-pitl' or ilw rnin. A / C l>emp,..ey. Wing Com-
mnncl1•r, \\RS in !'hargr. and de:-.ern'!-i n~uch 
of the creel it. Colcl drink .. and ~<'' eral kmds 
of cal.:l' wen· ,..c•rved, and it i,.; heartily 
agrel'd that "\\e ... lwuld ha\C more of tho;.e 
dance.,.'" A good!) numher of Arcadia's 
atlr:H'lirn hellPs utle ..nded und spent a tho-
roughly t>njo) ahlt• t'' o hour ... dancing \dth 
memlwr,. of Cla.,,.. ·B·"-· 
A / C ,\rthur G. Cnffiths of Cla~,. 43-K 
at Carl-.trom formcrh \\ orked for Bob Hill· 
!<lrad in tlw .\l iami A('counting departmenl. 
Ma ru-a rct Kent and Rolwrta Dudley have rclu~ncd from their \'acatiom;. \Ve' re glad 
they had !'ll<'h a goo<l time. but we're also 
glad tht•y'rc huck ! 
Good Condn l' l l\1t•dal 
S 'Sgt. Do\ le Edwards ha8 been awarded 
a Good Co1;du('l medal. Congratulations! 
Lt. \1arb has moved his familv to Arcadia. 
Lt. Stuard is now back at Ca~lstrom Field 
aflC'I h<n ing lwc•n on dt'tad1ed service for 
a "rr·k or su. :\lt•rrr Lou P irman of the 
lufirninn is hack ri-;1111 ;.pending a \\eek's 
, acat ion. in Bradenton and j,. Wilda 
Smith:-on glad! 
A rl'a<lia pla\ 1·d ho,-t lo a Carni,·al last 
week. E,·cn·m;t• al the Field attended at 
lt•a .. l 01w night~or so till' report ~oe,; any-
"""'· A:-k Slim i\k,\111) ahout tht> Loop·O-Pl~ne, Cpl. T n'ach1ay or your,. lrul~ ahout 
thf' (ktopu.., (Sgt. llN;.perger and Opal 
Cook might he uhlt• to thro\1 a litth• light 
on this -.uhjel'l, loo). Cecil Hollingsworth 
or Lorean Bond about till' Ferri ... Wheel. 
anti most an yont• can tell } ou plenty about 
the Whirl-A·Cig ! T was fun. though. and 
proYicled numt•rou:- laughs for the by-
:-lanclns ! 
(lpports haw it that G<>orµ;e Ma('kie does 
not nHwh l ike " Life al Camp Blanding." 
hut tlwn lw clm•!-'11 't t•xpt•c·t lo ~Lav there 
wry long! \\.t•'rt· still \\ailing for that 
acid rc•!'s, Ct'org1•. 
Cl1·11 Kuhl ''as a 1110 ... t welcome vi;.itor 
tlming tlu: "1•ek ! Bill LiH·r~edge abo ha,; 
hec11 at Carl;.lrom. 
Em l\Iat• Lt•t: \\ill be guest columnist next 
\1t't'k ror CnrJ .. 1ro111 Carous:-1•1. ,..o don't miss 
it! 
FORMER CADETS 
VISIT DORR FIELD 
FOR EXHIBITION 
For the purpo .. e of orienting primaq 
~tudenb "ilh Ra ... ic Trairwrs, Lt. Howland 
and Cadeb ~lurray, Connell\ and Dobda 
arrin•d at Dorr Fil'ld carh Sunday morn-
ing. 
The plant'-" '' 1·re S<'nt out from '?~n.ter 
F ield. ..\fontgonwr). ,\In., for cxh1lnt10n 
here at Dorr Field. Tht~ foursome was re-
cei\ ed with 01wn arms h~· Lht> Cadets who 
shot questions at tlwm nil da) Sunday and 
early Monda} morning. 
Once acrain the thn•c Cadets had a rhance 
to sleep i~ the harral'ks al Dorr Fidd, their 
home le!'s than a month ago. and take ad-
vantage of Emhry-Rid1lle's ho .. pitality. 
Dorr Field thanks Gunlt:r Fidel for it~ 
fine cooperation in making thi,.. t>xhihition 
po,...;ihle for the Cadf'!s ht•n•. 
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MERITORIOUS SERVICE 
Two more Carbtrom graduate,;, htne 
received award ... for meriloriou,. ~erv· 
ice while oversea-,. 'They nre Capt. 
Eugene \'. Raphel (Ctn .. ,. •U-1 ) nn<I 
Lt.' Jo,,,eph W. Brookhart fCln .... 11-
H ) . Both ha\·t' hren awarded the 
Silver ::-tar. 
DORR 
Co11ti1111ed from Pof/P 4 
t imer. hearrl mullering to him~elf in thr 
Dorr Operations ,.hack. \\ t' didn't a.,k him 
''hat the muller~ I\ ert' about bnl '' 1•'11 lwl 
thev \\ere not complinwnlar~. All w<· c·an 
!"av". folks. is that we alwa\:- \\l'konlt' 1w11pk 
lo· the m~in field lo ke~p 'l'111 II) i11g. <I 
guesc; Ka) Bramlitt got that one. I . 
John Hudc;on. Guard at thr mam gale. 
"anted to charge fiH• cent"' acl111i-. .. ion lo 
all Carl~tromite,; to "ce a n'ally lwauliful 
field (Jake \e,1 "'ome plea~<· note I. Boy. oh 
bo'. are we i11 our !!:101\· thi:- \\l'<'k. Carl-
;.tr~m will ne\er Ji,'e d;rn 11 tht' fad that 
the\' had to come oYer lo Dorr lo finish 
their Aying. l\lethinh it ma\ not ht> "'a~e 
for vour,; truk to go O\ n that \\ ny 1111t1l 
it's all uwr. :\ttention. Angy :\lini<'hello. 
What was it \OU ;.aid you \\ t're going to 
gi\e us? · . 
Birthda, s celebrated this pa;.t \I <'t>k: 
:\1arion C~o;:hr-happy hirthda~. ~1arion. 
" P op·· Anderson- we all \\ i"h ··Pop" the 
best of return». His age i:; a rhil itt11 1>11t111 ...  ..,. · .-.~-~ 
in fact. it's in the archiYrs o f tlw museum 
uf Ancient H istory. 
" Drip"' Platt. another ,,·ho has pas ... <'cl 
another milestone. Happy hirthclny. ''Drip.'' 
All " Drip'' had to say to us was that when 
he \1as a vouncr shaver al tlw hattlt' of 
Bull Run : .. "' ... our reporter lrft him 
hefore he could get any furthPr. \\; t' gol 
to go now. 
Tol'ahlv yours, 
Jaek · 
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SHANGRI-LA 
Let·,, gi\e the ~hangri-La a pu,.h 
down the wa''· Fmbrv-l{idcllt:-itc .... 
Bu,· \our dolla~·,, ''orth t;f \\Hr --tamps 
toda~. The mone\ for all "tamp,.. 
bought during Ju iy w.ill lw u--1·cl to 
build the aircraft cnrrier Shangri-La. 
)_our ,,tamp:> will lick the Japs. 
by Gladys Goff 
Turner and l\lr. Foote on the ·phonr 
really getting around. A hri~k skirmi"h 
at the last minute and the all-important 
list is finally on its Wa). 
Entitled "A Day al thr Shop," or, " You 
Don't IJarn lo ht' \ult), But it Ht'lps.'" 
7 ::30 Arri\ 1• at :-hop. park hicycle. say hello 
lo :,ruard. Enter shop. ~ay ''good-morn-
ing" to Mae Hraeork. who i!' punching 
the tinw-clock. 
i ::31 Climh stairs lo officr, :-a~ "good-
morning" lo .\l r. Gralllin, who i~ already 
hus\' al his d1•:-k. 
i:35 ;\ rr:mg1: de-.1-: Cur <lay, :-harpen pt'n-
C'ik l'l<'. 
i: 15 .. Bud .. Youngman. Timekecpt>r. eome:> 
in '' ith n111111•-. of thn•l" new t>mploye~­
m •kn1111· to l\Iartin Fluhert\·. Edwa rd 
~1.1hl und llarnltl ~aunder-.. · 
i :SO '°'tart on ah::,rn• t' rrporl for la-.t \\ed-:. 
El1•anor S\l 11n j, ha<"k aftt·r a :-horl ill-
ne-.-.. \Vr nntkt• 111on• new nanH"• on the 
pay roll: Bt•1111rll Varkt•r. Lamhro-. Cami-
lo::, nnd Holwrl (h<:al id a - a 1H•lro111e lo 
a.-------H..r=.-hc.;, -ro.;:·, loo! 
g :~O Ch····king 1dth .\larµ-an·t Ho\\ p)l on 
a li:-1 for \Ir. Foolt': <lraft rla,..sificalions. 
nr<l<"r nu111lwrs and hoard nnrnhrr..,. \Ye 
"t'r Bill T11 itdwll. industrious meehanie 
in Di:-asst•mhlv depurtnwnl. hack from 
Blandin!!. \VdL thrir los,; j,.. our gain. 
8: 15 Looking out tlw windo\\ for a mo-
nwnl, wt• sf'1• \\'alh T\'lcr i..; here for the 
day to hd p Bud i;1 tl{I' Timrkreping de-
partment with hi:- all - too· numrrous 
dutiP:-. S1•c111,. to ht• a t•onfrrt'ncr of :-ome 
kind in tht• Propeller department. \otice 
Earl Baltl•r-.hy. Charley Thomp--on. Les 
Dunn and Ja"k Halt• deep in con\'t'r-.a-
tion. 
9:00 Jal'k Hall' and Lt.,. Dunn eome into 
tlw offin· to talk to tlw ho:>;;;. \Vr overhear 
remark:- about .. ga-.olinc:· .. drums.'' 
''octn111•:' l'l<'. 
9:1:> \Vl' makt• out a \ acation Authoriza-
tion for CJw ... trr \l'l..,on. 11 ho has been 
"ith tht• <·0111parn Cor a Y<'ar. 
9::30 Talk to .\largan•t i\JC'Carlney. switch-
hoard oprrator·. \\'1• 1·rrlainl) are glad 
lo haw h1•r IHu·k after her illnc:-s. 
9::32 \ 1ak1· out Ll'a\:e of Ah~ence for Wal-
lt>r f.artn, kindly ~tol'kroom clerk. who 
ha:; gonr to hr with his son who is about 
lo go owr ... Pas. Tlw he:-l of luek to young 
Carl<•r ! 
9.:3 J Bill Ehnt', Shop Superintendrnl. in 
Cor a fril'ndly glancr and a moment"s 
c<>n"ultntion '' ith .\Ir. GrafTlin. 
9: 15 Wt• 11alk <lown--tair:- '' ith ~lar!!aret. 
l\'oticf' 1 lazcl Kt•t:nl' hare! at work and 
Dotty Slwlnull hustling around. Stopped 
on till' \\II)" hack for a brief eon\'er..ation 
\\ith Mr. Pelton, Assistant Suprrinten· 
dent, about thr nrw ofTic·r partitioned off 
for the Army Inspector!'!. \ow th<') won't 
have Lo go into their hLcldlrs undl'r the 
stairs. 
10.05 Rain pouring down outsidr. 
10: l 0 Pat Drew, with a prCll) rt'cl rihhon 
in her hair. <·ome-.. up from !-loekroom 
office to get ,\Ir. Grafflin' -. :-il!11at1m· 1111 
a Purcha ... e Hcque,,t . 
10:1:> \\7t> make out a Vacation Authoriza-
tion for .. Ike.. llavilnn•l -another who 
has he<"n with u,.. for a \ t'nr~nnd ~hrtin 
Ganrl. i\Iill'--lonc-. nn: 11~ ll i 11g around fa:>t . 
10 :30 Dm\11:-tair,. lo gh c Bill \Voo<lcock 
hi,. Tire Certific-ate. Ad111iri' r,l\ Olwr!!·,. 
ne \\ and 1·<101-looking hair-do. • ' 
10::3:; Jot• Ilorton and l>;nt• Beall\ hn·t•ze 
into :-hop and out uiwin. · 
JO;.')() Back to ofTil'c . ha\'ing chat with 
"Ca,..si<:' on tlw ''a) a1Hl 1warly wulking 
throuµh th1• II!'\\ forhidtlen an•a nt·xl lo 
the 11<'\1 11alkwav. 
10:5S ;\Jr . . \ l:u·.\11;1 r:n of ~la11dartl Oil 
Company !'!roll" in {,·ith a sport~· hat 011. 
".\Jae" j,, a Cn-.hion·plult· ,..1raight from 
Esquir<'. 
11 :10 D•mn ... tair-. again to talk lo .\linnie 
"imith. On the wa \' kl<'k "<' not i<'t' .\h. 
Gra\e-.. ~aft'!\' Din:d01. looking mer our 
new \Hilk" <n'. 
11 :30 Lunchti;1w! Let' .... ~o! 
12: 12 Back Crom lunch and helping ~ lar· 
garel on Ji ... 1. Talk lo llt'll)' Bru1·c. Mr. 
l : 15 Two representati\'es from tfw 1\ifotal-
lizing Company of Anwri1·a drop in to 
see the boss. ·'Mohan11iwd I\ hdu llnh" 
comes in with a Personnel Sht'<'l, stavs 
to com·erse in diah'C'I ahoul his irnpen~l­
ing vi:;;it to Chattahooc-he1•. 
l :30 \Ve went over to -\ & E lfo·i,..ion 
Headquarter:- to gi' I' Kathnn Brul'<'. 
.\fr. Horton':, attradin• ancl \ i\'111·io11 .. 
-.ec-retar\'. our best \I isht·"· l\.,n j., to he 
marriecl' ~oon. and we all think Bill j ... a 
might) lucky Cellow. 
2:05 .\Jakin!! the rou111J,. \\ ith tht• mail, 
now that ~1ur runnt·r P"lh hn,- dc-.rrtrd 
u,.. fur marrird life. \t•\\ . . phone nirec-
lorit•;, lo give out hn.- .inn then-. 
2:1 .'i Batk in thr ofli<·E·: ~largarrt typing 
for dear life: Bruct• lladlt•\· 1·all-' 111111 \IC 
run dcrnnslair,; ,,·i th a 1111·s-.al!r Cor tlw 
bo,..,.. and Bill. 
2 :3S .\Ir. Lennox ... flonorahl1· Coonlinn· 
tor." ealls. talks to the hw•,.. \\ho i-. II p-
stair,; again. 
2::n J\Ir. Grafflin talb to \lr. Chn of 1'1·r-
"01111cl ahout ~pra) painter-.: 11r find out 
that :\Ir. Clav·s naml' is •·\01 ri .. " nnd 
not ·'llenry ... ~ .. \\I' hacl thouµht. 
2 :50 Time for ice n<>am . 
2:51 Rack to \1orl-:. 
3 :30 Thirl) minul<':- of making out a 
Change of Statu:,. an.,wering ' phon<' <"alb. 
talking to \ Ir. Grafflin ( it st"t'ltls h1· ha:-
to get a pas!' to get into tht• ~park Plug 
department now I. and otlwr thing,,. 
Cn11ti1111t'd 011. f>ugl'. Jf 
FORMER SUPER\ -ISOR OF <:IVIL SHOP VISITS TEUI 
Capt. Joe W. Collon, center, visits the Civil Engines Shop ot Tech where he was Supervisor before entering 
the service In Morch. Now on engineering officer of the 20th Ferrying Group ot Berry Field, Nashville, Tenn., 
he is seen with John Poul Riddle, right, and Kirby C. Smlth. 
t-
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
br Ult·eko Ki•tkr 
Gnu·iou~. this is painrul; l haH' Leen 
sitting lwr~ an hour and 'till no .. brain-
storm." \\'hat mn I to do? Here I go tear-
ing around tr} ing 
lo gather a little 
··!!;ab'' and about 
tl;c only r<'pli<':o- I 
gel am something 
lik1• thi,. from Joe 
Garman. .. Gee. 
Hlceka. I don't 
know an) thing fit 
to print.'. Charles 
\kRac. .. 1\ o. I 
Dl'•"ka sureh ('an ·1 think 
o f ~nything lo· 
da) ": Daw PC'arn·. "I don "t kno\\ any gab. 
hut ~isl!•r I'm going to send in :,.ome ahoul 
you OJH' of thc·~e days." \V f'}I now DaYe. 
~,hy don't )OU stop ·blackmailing a poor 
gal? Lay off. \\ill you? 
lloil and Fare"ell 
\\ 1•lcom1• lo Huth \Vullich. \\Ito ha;; re-
«cntly joi11t'd our ha pp\ famil). Ruth hails 
from ~liami and will fill the nwancv left bv 
Freda Clark, ''ho is ... oon to leave ~s. -
Caroline Cl1•mcnt of the Anm Supply 
is hado. at lwr dc.'k after l\\ o week,: illness. 
The~c folks an• so do,,l'I) l'onnected with 
O\erhaul and ..;o wt>ll liked In all that I 
frd w1· :'hnuld inclmlt• them in our nr.ws 
column each wc•Pk. Loui;,e Mcintyre ;;pent 
the w1•ck-t'rul in .Auburndale \'i~iting rela-
ti\C''-· 
If UH} 0111• s<rn the peculiar action of 
Charles Bt'lhel o\ t•r al the Supply Salur-
da\. lw \\as on!) demonstrating lo Helen 
Ta) lor hem lwr husband. "Buttt'r('up" of 
Dorr Field. mardws :-;inc·e he has gained so 
lllUC'h \\(~ight. 
Another llridf' 
Look \\ho's back- if it isn·t Hazel. par-
don. I mC'ant Mrs. Bob Prie:o-t. Anywav 
Hazel. we an· glad you're back '' ith "you~ 
happy :-milt'. Ht> ."'Ure to keep ) our mind on 
tho,.,c tinw card-.. 
Mildrl'<I Holling~\\orth i;; hack thi.., morn-
ing. all ,.nule,.. after spr.nding a we,.k\, \aca-
ti~n in St. P1•tcrshurg. Millie :-ay'> ... he had 
a swt>ll tmw hut ju"t coul<ln·t find time to 
writr. a c·anl lo her frit•nds. 
OH•rh.1ul wa... 1' t'll repre>'t'ntcd at the 
Carn i\itl Sat urd;n night. E\C·r~ one :-eemed 
lo he t•nro\ 1ng tlw riding dr.,·ice:,.. except 
\ours trnh. Onh a ;,hort ride on the Octo-
pus ttnd "Oops" I wns rt•ady for the stretch-
er. 1101\ wns I to k111m that I had eaten 
loo m1wh suppt•r? But Hames eame lo the 
rc•sctie und I was soon 11hlt• to resume the 
fun nlo11g 11 ith tlw rt•st of tht> rrowd. By 
tlw wav. "Lulu'" rt>alh· 11<1s carried away 
with tli<' Octopu-. and ·just rotle a~ain and 
again with lit:\ l'I' a ,..ign of st'asickne""'· 
Al William ... ha,. a nr.w rt'{·ipe for making 
"<llHh, idlt'-., 111· -.a~ s, "J u:-l open a ean of 
loJi,.,ter und pilt• it 011 top of a -.liC'e of hread. 
tlwn anolhl'r ,)ire on top and 'ou have a 
''"'II lurwh ro, a barlwlt•r.'' He i~ \'€'n· 
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proud of his ability lo pr<>parc hi~ hreak-
fa..i and pad.: hi ... lunch while Jc-an j,., in tlw 
ho,.pital. Ju:-l don' t forgl'I all ) ou an• learn-
ing. Al. and I am ;;ure J<?an ''ill be proud 
of you. Jean nncl hahy J uni· arc getting 
along fine and soon "ill lie going hornr. 
Freda Clark has j u,.t rt'{·t•i\ed orrlPr:- to 
report to D.1) lo1111 BP:wh ,\ Uf!ll"l 7th for 
indu!'lion into the \VAC's. Fn·!la ha,. ha<l a 
long period of cxperit>111·1• in the hu .. ine:o-s 
world and has JHO\ 1·11 her ability in t'\'ery 
way. \\'e are sure that 1dwn•11•r -.he goes 
she will ,.;ut·t'l'<'cl and I a111 !'itm• all join me 
in "i:-hing for hN thC' lll'-.t of lu('k. 
Kenneth 1\n<lC'r,.;011 ha-. ju"'l het'n tran;,-
fcrred lo foreman of ShP1•t \ktal from in-
spector of that sanw clt•partnwnt. Just C"allecl 
1\farian Stephens ancl ask<>d her about her 
trip to \e\\ York. Vlurrnn reports ..,he had 
plenty lo eat and just lots of fun. Shr. al~o 
,;a rs that after she IP ft tht• ~late of Florida 
sh~ didn't see one PT and all the time she 
was gone ,;he kepi lwr t') 1·s on the alert for 
plane-.. She had "" mul'h fun ,..he couldn ·1 
relate it all h) phorw. \V1•ln111w home. 
i\Iarian. 
Eunice '-,carhorouµh j,.. ha<·k none the 
worse for we.ir artt>r 11 \\ed.;',. vueation ::-pent 
at home doi11g the ehore' ,Jw ha,., long sirwe 
ahandorwd for dcfen~P. 
·~--
Wing Fl alter 
by Otto II. ll<•m11lf', J r . 
Thi~ ston ha-. ht•rn told and rC'tolcl ancl 
i<1 quite \\elf known. hut i" tlw hcst example 
that Wt' kno\\ of to prn\t' our point. 
There was onn• u football team playing 
its final game of a s<'a-.011 thru 11 hich it ha<l 
gone un>-<'orccl on and uni iPcl. \luch credit 
had been gi\en lo th1• hrilliant touchdo\\ ns 
of one half-hal'k \\ho had been responsible 
for mo-.t of the point-. the lt•am had srored. 
The final game endecl "ith thi-. half-back 
making a louchdm, n, the l<'Ulll victor"' 
as usual. 
As the team \fa-. t·oming oil the field. one 
of the spectator,.; was heard to n•mark that 
that ''as certainh a brilliant run and ~core 
the half-hack m:ult-. The l'oach o\ erheard 
the remark and thl'n ma1le this t')a,,:;.ic 
'.'.-pee('h; 
··All "t'3"'111 tlw -.pr1·t.ttor'. the "'P•Hl:--
writer' am! tlH: pultli1· at laqH' ha\P prai~ed 
Joe. our halfback. I le has lwt'n gi' en 
ncdit for our great ... uc~·1•-.-.. Let mt• say 
now that \\ lwn nm -.11 I\ that lu:-l -.c·on• macle 
as 11ell as nnr ·otlwr -.con•;, \It' han• made 
thi~ \Car that Joi· didn't makl' tlwm. Oh 
\es. f1c carried thl• hull. hut tlwre \\CH' tt'n 
~ther men 111aking that ~core loo. 
T lw Tt•nn1 \\ 011 
"'Imagine if ) tlll 1·an. )OUr,..df. or Joe or 
any other imlh itlual <'<lH) ing a hall owr 
for a louchd111111 \\ ith t'IP1·1·11 llll'll oppo,.ing 
him and tr) ing lo pn•\ Pnt h i111 from doing 
it: then 'ou t•a11 "'1'1' that \\ ithout "onll'onc 
to dc•citlt: the pla, lo tr:-t'. "<lllll'o111• to pa,.,., 
tht> hall twt•uratt•h, .. unworll' lo hlock 1·ach 
oppo-.ing pla) t•r, ~onH·11111· lo make th1• hole 
throu~h tlw lirw an1l -.11nwo1w lo lw nth-ann· 
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A1~0THER WRECKER 
A ne\\· memhcr of "'the \\fl.'<: king 
cre1\ ., ha:- arriH•d nt the ·'Joe"' Horton 
hou"ehold. The 5 lh. :~ lh oz. hoy. born 
la"'t ~aturda). "ill he culle1l Jo ... Pph 
R. Horl(ln. Jr. 
:\Ir. Horton. \\·ho i:- Yil'P·Pn•,ideul 
of the Emhry-Riddlr. Company in 
charge of thf' Aircraft and Engine 
Di, ision. ha:- ht'en pas-.ing out cigar:-
at a great rate. Jerry Cnff managl'd 
lo get one too, ancl now ... lw tlol'sn 't 
knm' "hat to do \\ ith it. 
.\1rs. Horton uncl thr Ill'\\ I ittle 
wrecker are at th<> Jackson Memorial 
Hospital and both arP doing ;;plt·ncl-
icll). Congratulations from th1· 1•ntirc 
organization. 
guard and take out the ..;arrty man, Joe 
might just as \1ell be ~itting on tlw hPneh. 
Remember then that thf' tl'am madt• th1• 
"'Core and the team 11 on the gamr:' 
That i!' the \\a\' \\e ronsickr our--ehe,. 
here at .\ircraft ·overhaul. \ot a,. incli-
\'ictuals in brilliant spob hut a, a team 
workinl! together \\ ith the fini,hccl produc-t 
heine- deli,·ered a:- a ~nnhol of tlw team "s 
work. -
) es. \\ e have indi\ iduals I\ ith fitl1:,, hut 
the\ are doing their part toward the c·nm-
mon end an<l their title '' ould he u~de:-" 
without the 11 orkers lo di reel. 
It is for this reason that we \\ ish lo 
correct an impression whid1 may have bel'n 
com· eyed by our anonymous but none tlw 
le~s esteemed contcmporar) 11 riling th<' 
Army Air Depot Detadmwnt ('olu11111. 
Corr l'ction 
~Ir. Cornell is not Supervisor of Aircraft 
Overhaul. He is As,,istant General :\lanugcr 
of the Aircraft and Engine Divi!-ion of the 
Embn-Riddle Compam. 
\fr. DeShazo is Superinl<>mlt>nt of Air-
craft o,·erhaul of the .\ircraft anti Engine 
Di\'ision. In addition. we haw :-upervi~ors 
and foremen and leadmen and nwchanic." 
and woodworker:- and wine:nwn a;1d -.ewer ... 
and fini,,hers and painters ;ncl clt•aiwrs and 
helpers other than th1N' nwntio11t·ll. 
\Ve al~o haYe a stock room. a tool room. 
a deaning department. a forming dt•part-
ment. final a;,;"emhl). 111•ltling. a '''"in!! 
room and our 0\\11 i11 ... pcction tli\ i,.,ion. all 
of the:-e a part of our great lt-.1111 anti all 
de,.;er\ing of mention. 
Editor's Note: The editor of 1l1111y A.n.D .. ~ 
G8Sures us that he (or .~he) only toured the 
part of Aircraft 01•erha11/ that ;~om<'.\ under 
the 4rmy. Sligl11i111!, Gii)' one per.wn 1rns 
pure/.,· 11ni11te11tio11al and Ir<' (or shl') wi.~hes 
to apologi::e /or a11y co11f 11.\io11 of titli•s am/ 
i.\ glad to he corrected. 
Burn). B u rn) 
\Ve \\ alked into tlw ,.,tock room :\lonclav 
and '' ondered wh) thl' 111'\\ 1•:\.il light:- ha~l 
!wen in:>talled. hut on lonkin~ ngnin we 
found it \\a" ju't the 1·u,.,c of -.1111h11111 of onl' 
of our fair stol'kr110111 «ll'J k-. 1 ightinJ! the 
room \\ ith a hlaze of glory (OU!-) ~uuburn. 
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t :ounsi: 1;; 
Cont inued f rom ]'age 7 
crmHlecl. The ohjecl of thi-. indu,..try i" the 
Primary \Ving,.. Exam. no\\ not \cry far 
di,..tanl and more frightt•ning "ith · e\'ery 
<lay that pa,. ... c,.., lien··.., to •ome good re· 
;.u)t;. from Course 1.1. 
-~ . 
Course 14 
Cour,-1· l •I'-. ..;o£thallns f!Ol a ta::;le of the 
Emhrv·Hiclcllc· T1,.·h TrairH'<'", hrand of hall 
al Co~·al G.thl<'s la:-l \\<'ek·Pnd and didn't 
especiall) likt• it. One l{,\F team took the 
t"ounl by a i -'l ""<He. and tlw other RAF 
team \\Os t'clgt•cl out I•i-n. A fine display 
of sport>"ma11 ... hip \\ll':' evident on both sides. 
anrl "c an• ha pp~ lo congratulate the win-
ner:,. 
In th1· fir,..t contc,-t tilt' "inners exploded 
all their run" in tlw fourth inning lo coast 
lo the i _.J "in. A local ralh· in the last 
inning fell ,.}10rl. The .,core l;y inning:;: 
RAF 000 100 3-.t 
E.-H. 000 700 x-7 
A '' ilcl -.lu!!!,dng game ,.aw the RAF team 
go down J4. I:t Trailinl! l.t-.t in the last 
inning, the local,. duhbcd nine run~ across 
but couldn't gel the l} ing one in. The 
score hy innings: 
HAF ·-·-- _ 010 030 9.13 
E.·H. ~ 203 711 x-H 
A feature 0£ the visit lo ~Iiami was the 
excrllenl dinner part} "hich \1r. Riddle 
ga\c the pla)t'rs al the Coral Gables Coun-
try Cl uh folio\\ in!! the ~amc Saturday. It 
was great fun, :\1r. Hiddle, and the bovs 
appreciatt>d it a lot. Thank you \'ery much. 
Entt'Tlainin/! thr fellow!' following the 
dinner "rn· \\ ain. \ adah. Snl and Tibbv 
Burro\\"· lll'lt·n 1'1·11110\ Pr. Jo \xtell. Ade· 
laiclc Cluyton. Dottit• \V!'lk Betty Hirsch 
and Connir llt-nshaw . . \lartv Warren and 
S Ldr. Ifill dropped in latPr in the e\·enin!!· 
Playing on the teams \\Crt' Cadets Hold-
enu:.-.s. ~laloney, ;\darn,... Ro\. Koff. Bright. 
~lacgowan, :'\dson. Taylor, Johnston. Burl-
by Martha Dowd, Moore Haven 
in;.: '\tewarl, Cooke. BNta, I Io,.pital At· 
temlanl Enl!hlncle and Link ln,,trnclnr Hop· 
kin,... Cadcb llarnood, ;\lutter-. and Black· 
hall al"o accompanied th: team. 
• 
REQUIEM 
by Cloud<' 'lillt·r. llilitnr~ f:111ei111·.~ 
l 1rns an e11gi11c. mighty w11/ g1ent, 
Heart of an airplmw, pvm·r ultimate. 
Scion of Otto, 11urt11retl by Wright, 
.'iirf'd for thr. strntosphl'Te, tlesti11cd for 
f liglzt. 
ilfade of mag11r1itu11. 11'111111{ from thP sea, 
And of aluminum. thus 111 be free. 
Bronze am/ bn) Ilium, sifocr mu/ feat! 
Strengthl'l1ed 111 r si111i1c~. C().ml ical/y bred. 
Iron from the mot111tai11, coal from the pit, 
Cunningly b!eT11led. chromium knit, 
Forged into r.ylimlers . . 1/w pcd into rods. 
Blazing inferno.1, uruught by the gods. 
Nerved by elatro11s, ligl.tning nl<'hainf'd. 
Laved by petroleum, brightneJs unstained. 
Coursing the et/1n. led by the stars, 
Roaring crescendo, my pilot 1ras Mars. 
Writhing anti diving. stricken br shell. 
Broken and bleeding, aerial hell! 
Earll11rnrd for aeons, seeking surcease. 
Black-bannered meteor. ~earchi11g /or -
Peace. 
• • • 
Peace in a classroom, sluuled and cool. 
Sheltered am/ life/es.~. e11gir1Ps in school. 
Dreaming of glory, combat anrl firP, 
Valhalla of E11gin1~s, /resh from the pyre. 
Feminine teacher, blw'-t')Wl am/ fair. 
Slender am/ quiet, bright {!.<>Iden hair. 
Far from Lhr battle • . m1ili11g surcease. 
Valhalla of Engi111•s, g()(lilcss o/ l'eace. 
E1'GI~E 1'0ISES 
Co11ti1111ed jro111 Page JO 
kathnn Brue<' come~ m \\ ith the mail. 
we '."lrai~hll'n out a mi~uncler ... tanding 
about a 'phone call and ~Ir. Edwards 
July 30, una 
comes in to check the ice in the cooler 
... the::e things go on fon:wr. 
:3:55 After a talk with Harold Malcolm on 
the ' phone. \\ C arc <·om inct'<I that :\In!. 
colrn i-< one per:-on \\ho ran remain cnl111 
and plea ... ant in the fan~ 0£ tm y <litli-
culty. 
1:12 We come to the end of a lypil'al day 
- Hi )O. Siher. awa·a-a-a·). 
It would be hard to include in un) ... clwd-
ulc the many thing:' that happt•n and arc 
happening all the time. hut to ~um 1hr111 
all up. the \\Ork and the pleasant conla<'t!; 
that are made here makl' th i" a might) 
pleasant plaee in \\ hich to work. 
·-~ 
INSTRUMENT OVERHAUL 
Of interest to a larg1· uumlll'r of us in 
the Jn..,trument OH·rhaul Shop is \lore! that 
Leo Raudenbu ... h , the Jn,,trnnH'nt <lrpurt· 
rnenf.., late:ot contrihution to the Amn. is 
;,tationed al the Beach for hasic I rai1~ing. 
I ntere:;tin~ item" can ht• um·o\ c•n·1I al111ut 
the li'e" of :>ome of our cmplo} t'6. Our 
nC\\ est employee. i.\lr:-,. Floy l{o,.chu,.h , 
came here from Alameda, Calif.. to he with 
her hu,,bancl. Lt. Ro::,ebu-.h of the lJ .S.~.H. 
\\ho i::; ::;tationed at Hichmoncl Firld. 
\Ir,-. Ro~ebu"h workt·<l in thr l n.;;tr1111w11l 
department al thr \a\al ,\ir Station £or u 
}Car and a half. n\l'rha11li11g C ) ro in .. tru· 
mt>nb. A \\elcomc addition lo olff foH"t'"• 
indeed. Let it also he kno\\ 11 that tlw Ho~t'· 
hush family is LOO p1•r C'l'lll 011 tilt' job. 
With a son an ~\rmy Air Corps Cuclt'l, 
e'er~ member is actin·ly participating in 
the War effort. 
Gyro Jclim.) nc-rnc-it•• 
After many \\eeks \IC finally prmailcd 
upon Gonzalo Lopez y Carznn. our goml 
neighbor from Bueno,. Aires, to tell us 
about him,.elf. He has l1een ,.tudying dili-
~ently the idios) ncra,.ie,. of thr gyro. But 
let\ hear his own ... tory: 
'"I don't really belie\'e in Gn•mlins. hut 
I have no doubt about their t';o.i,.tcm•e sincl' 
I learned such word,- as tilt. drift, /ri<:1io11. 
balldrop "hile "orking on the-.e gyro in-
~truments. 
"But really I"m having the ht•"t time 0£ 
mY life. It is so \\ ondrrful to sec ho'' 
in.tere:;t in the South ,\meric-an rnuntrit•,-
is increasing da) h} da) ancl to wnkh the 
bonds gro\\ ing stronger through the pol· 
icies which are developin~ a drepcr under· 
standing bet" een the ,\rneric-as. 
"Since I was a child I had drrmn!I nhout 
corning to this country, so I studir<l Eng· 
lish for five years and mingled as muc·h as 
possible with American propll' in \q~l'll· 
tin a. 
'':\1 y dreams came true "hP11 1 oh ta i1wd 
one of the scholarships conferrrd hy the 
United States Gmernment lo all the South 
American Republics as a part 0£ the Intcr-
American .-hiation program. 
··1 left Buenos Aire,- on a hot dav after 
Christmas of 1941 and arri\'ed in "!'now-
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co\crctl" :\e'' York 011 Januarv 13. 1912. 
From there I came elm' 11 to the. enchanting 
city of .Miami. I am enjoying thi;; magic 
cit). it' i~oplr, it-. beautiful "urronndings 
anti cli111att'. llowe\'er, l'm looking for· 
ware! to tht• tla,· whrn I can ,·isit all of 
thi" "owlcrfol c~nrntry. 
" I hecamr a rncmhl'r of the Emhr\'· 
Hiddlt• famil\" and took thr. ln:-trurtor ~1e­
chanic cour:::,., grncluntinl! Jn,..t ;\lay. Then 
I wa,, !ruined al Chapman Fit'ld and finally 
l'lltC'rc<I tlw ln,..trument Owrhaul here in 
tlw Colo1111ad1~ "lwrt' I'm enjoying an inter-
t"•ting arul "ali"f} ing job among a group 
of '' mHll'rful p<'nplc>. 
"'[ nhrnp lo11g<•1l for a place in Aviation 
anti am doing my hc:-1 to lake ach·anlage of 
tlw !mining for "hich 1 am deeply grate-
ful. I lH'lir\I' it will make me more useful 
lo Ill) 1·011111 r). and T shall never forget 
thi:- Go\l'rn11wnl. nor Ernhrv-Riddle School 
for ha\'i11g maclt; it all po~~ible. 
·· ,\-.. our good neiµhhor Lo another. I 
"i .. h lo t':\tcncl u "holt'hearlc·d invitation 
to all lo \'i::-it Ill\ counlr\' and my,,.elf "hen 
thi::- "ar j.., o\ r;, "hid1 ;,.ill he :oon-God 
willing." 
·--
GYRO NOTES 
l>;y W nltt•r H. Di<'k 
At b:-t npp1•al for m:":- items from the 
day cn•11· made through this column and 
our hulletin hourd ha:; hecn heard. 'We are 
now going lo hn\'c a c-o·rditor for this 
column who "ill c:n\'Cl" tlw actidtie~ of the 
day c·rcw. I IH'licw \frlvin Klein is slated 
fo1: the joh- giH' him your support, folks. 
Our ~wript was missing last week because 
011• clc•nguc f PH'r would not let mt' complete 
it 11or gl'l that "hich wa;, wrillen to the 
t'tlitor';; 01Ti1·P. 
\Ve ha\!' had a number of vi:;itors at our 
.,Jiop the pa:-1 two "Ct'ks. To start thing:-
ofT \\t' had a visit from the Brazilian Air 
:\lini,.tc•r and hi,. :-taff. The following Thurs· 
dav ;\Ir. Jt.,,.e, an Instructor o\'er at Tech 
High. tlroppe1i in. Ile "as accompanied by 
:-i'\ 11f hi;; :-ttulents. 
Miomi J.ikt• Home 
La-.t Tuc:>1lav night ;\Ir. Horton came bv. 
He had ju ... t how~1 in to Chapman froin 
Carbtrnm FiPlcl. Y t'!", ;\Ir. Bcl'kwith was 
"ith him. hut lw i~ at home "hen he i:; 
lwn» 
Thi:- Fri<lay saw anotht•r group of Anny 
01Tie1·r,. \'isitiug us: hut "inct' they came 
through in daylight, I dicl not learn their 
name~-.. I do know, howe\'t'r. that LL. R. \\. 
Denmon• was in Lhl' ~roup. 
I. like Skirmt'I" and Kimbrough. \\as very 
glad to st•e Lt. Den more. We all \\ orked 
togetlwr IH•forc Wt' <'lllllC hc•re and he went 
to the Arnl\. We urc proud of our shop 
and the '' orl... }wing done. The comments 
from the aho\'c mentioned groupg "ere 
wry pll•asing to the car. 
\\'e hun~ had more new <'quipment added 
to our ... hop the past two week:.:. including 
'" o 11e" hench lathe_ ... and new !'ensith·e 
drill pres~cs in atld ition to ... mailer items. 
;\Ir. Klein. our \l'r:mtile in,..trunwnt man. 
has heen pt~rticularly hu;;y the past fow 
\\eek:;. He hn,. hccn "orkiug down in Link 
Room in addition to his n·gular work. 
We had qnitc a lilt le ~tory written ahout 
one of our nr.w mechanic·-. who c·ome:- to u:-
from Argentina vin 'I'l'<'h S1·hool, hut we 
hear that he ha .. hccn pcrsmult'tl to gi,·c U" 
a :-ton· of himself and his rnuntrv- this 
I am ;urc "e shall he wrr !!la1I to read 
in ~Ieh-in ":- portion of Gyro l\'otc.-. soon. Let 
us just sa~· that Gonzalo Lopt'/. y Garzon is 
coming along nin·ly a~ a G) ro man. 
Long Hour• 
Our parb stock room Sl'l·up ha:- under-
p:one drastic changes the pa,..l week and 
;\,fo;;~rs. Hill, \krritt and Ih•ndrix have 
labored long hour:- getting tlw change owr 
into operation. Tht•rn an• ... till a few ''hugs" 
to g<'t out. hut th is I am ,..11 n· "ill he clone 
:-;horth·. Fine work, µl'ntlrmrn , ancl mav 
you r~cei' c some "di !'anwcl n•,.t for you·r 
tireless t'fTorls. · 
~Ir. Cros,. ha,.; hcen trnn~frrrnd to our 
night cr<'w- glad to ha\ t• you ... Whitie." 
The blackout in Dacie Count\' mav not ha Ye 
been "atisfactnn· as a whc;lc. l;ut it wa,, 
perfect hne at ihc Colnt111atl1'. It ga\'e tlw 
writer time to di,,coH'r ''hat ,\Ir. Heid had 
in his mind for our column: "c had spoken 
to him about a contribution some time 
back. All 'ou in I nstrumcnl O\'erhaul and 
ma1w at Tech Sd10ol will he intcre:-ted in 
his article,, 'e,,, interc,..lt'd in the way of 
War Sa\'ings • Starnps--watl'h for the1n. 
\\'nr Hond Quota 
!\ow on the subjt'<·t of s11\:i11~>-. how 
about your \Var Bond quota'? Ila\'e ~ou 
increa:-;NI your hmul purl'ha:-cs? The past 
two wel'ks ha\e brought 'ery good news 
MIAMI'S lOOth WA\'E 
Coro! Waggoner of 1023 S. W. Second St. is the 
100th Miomi girl to join the Woves. With Embry· 
Riddle since October of 1942, Coro! worked os o 
Timekeeper ot Aircraft Overhaul ond studied radio 
communications ol night, obtaining her telegraph 
license. She will report lo Hunter College, N. Y., in 
August for rroining . 
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from all our fighting fro11b. hut don't he 
disilJu,.;ioned. While all thb is good, it doe~ 
not mean in anv sen .. e thut the ~crap ''ill 
:-oon be o,·er. We ,,till have a long hard 
fight ahead, h,o. three year:-, po-.silil~ 
longer. 
Your work b helping now let your 1lol-
lar:- help. and wh<'n tht>) return Lo you you 
will find thnt they hn\C incrcascil in :-ize 
an<l can help you more. It takt>s one ton 
of supplic;; and equipment to kcr.p one 
soldier on the fighting front one month. 
Your dollar-. help :-upply thi-, ton -<lon"t 
fail the;;e men. 
Goodb~t'. Glad~-. 
\\'e are losing Glad)" GofT from our 
Emhn·-Ridclle familr and from the Flv 
Paper' group. Sorq: Lo lose vou, Glady~. 
hut it is a big gain for the \larincs. We 
had not met Gladys until our Cle" i;;ton 
party, but WI' ha<l .ht'anl and enjoyed ht'r 
;;inging at our church. \Ve a<ld to the l>e>-t 
wishes extended in the la"t i:-suc of the Fh· 
Paper. Good luck. Glad~:-. and WI! arc sur~· 
the :Marine:- "ill find a spot for your musi-
cal talents. 
--·--
ARMY .ILD.D.'s 
There wa" a birthda\' anni\'crsar\" \Ved-
ne:-day. and your fir:>t gue!'s j, right: It wns 
our:;. the Air Depot Detachment at ~Iiami. 
One year ago Col. Fitt', Lt. Hicks and Lt. 
Bacon arri\'ed at Emhrv-Riddle Co .. Miami. 
The engine O\'erhaul contract wa;; signed 
hy ;\Ir. Riddle and hy reprt's!'11tatives of 
the Army, and the Air Depot Dcta.<·hment 
came into official being. 
It didn"t yet ha\'c a place to hang ib hat. 
the headquarters building still lacking surh 
things as a floor, lights and telephones, so 
it was a week or so later that it became 
usable as headquarter:-;. 
Lt. Bacon held the fort alone until .Mr. 
Varney was ahle to produce :-ome po,.:sihle 
as;;istants from hi:- hat, or ralht'r from the 
files of hi:-; employment hun•au. 
Pimwer.. 
Fir:;t to join the Arnn 1 in Ci\'il ~en ice 
of course) was Pat \k \ :ml3ra; then came 
in quick succe;--ion Sarah Squarcia. Ernest 
"\tone and Eugen<' Re\ nolcls. ~leanwhile 
Edward Bu::-ing .. Bu,;" hud arri\'M from 
:\Iorri:son Field to he the Engine ln:.peetor. 
U>onard Hendrix arrived from Hendrick,. 
Field. Sebrin~. to be the Jn,.trument Jn. 
speetor. and ;\lc:lcolm Porll'r arriwd from 
Columbu,.: Fh in!! Scl101)l, Colurnbu". :\Ji...-. .• 
as ~torekeep~r. ' 
Pat strugl!led alonl? for-well it wouldn't 
he nice to say ho\\ long mastering the in-
tricacie~ of militarv lt'lll•rs. indor:-;ement!i. 
morning report". eic. whih; the Tt'SI stru~· 
g ird with stock Ji,.b. Technical Orders. 
requi;;ition:-;. shipping tickt't;.; and hin rard!I. 
attempting to :-tock a good :-;u pply of parts 
for the engine and in:;trument O\'l•rhauk 
DorothY Vaccan>. now Dorotll\· Shelnutt. 
ioin<'d the Arnn Augu;;t 29, a1id ~lil<lred 
Brooks. ~eptember 2. SineP then we havt> 
had manv addition,.; and a frw ~uhtrnction~ 
hut all of the original crew just mentioned 
except '·Bu,,ing .. are still with us and we 
hope will be "hen the la"t i'hot i,, fired. 
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UNION CITY REPORTERS 
PLACED IN DOGHOUSE 
BY VACATIONING EDITOR 
\\ e an• ..,ony lo sa) that S~L. Cannon. 
Ho\,ard Cooper and B. C. Humphries are 
in thl' Dog Ilnu,..e. It i.., not Lht>ir fault'. 
thoul?h. I'm Ir~ in~ to l!l't this nfT a day 
early lweau,c your Iii" olc Editor is going 
to the country tmnorrO\\ lo partake of gobs 
of C<•tmtry hum and en~q thing that goe~ 
\\ ith it. 
s('('ll around the gro<'CI") -.Lore-.: Bohon 
and l\loll In ing Lo slrct<'h tht>ir ration 
points to in<;lude a steak in Lht'ir menu. 
They mnd1• out all right. though. They 
setthl for hlaek-r.yed peas. 
l\farie nun-ham hrou!?ht !lt'r -.istrr out to 
look mer Llw Field Ia;( '' 1'ck. She i;. red 
headed. too. I \\Onder \\hy ~lari1• pulls out 
her <la~ger "hen ) ou call her " lkd''? 
Frank ILn rws and his m1•n watered the 
gra:-:-. around Operations "ith a fire hose. 
It took thret.• of them to hold th1• nozzle. 
It wa,; .. o hot that some thl' ho\" walked 
right throu~h the spray to l!Pl ,:ooll'd off. 
Scrivener 
Did an}t11H' know that Gl'Ol;,!;t! Lobdell 
used to writt' fiction for the pulp maga-
7.inc"? 1\ncl had it puhli;;Jwd. too. He "rote 
under the pen name of GPorg1• Cranrille. 
George Frornc, Con:-lruclion Foreman 
for \\7heefor, !t~ft 11" Ia--t w<>Pk to return to 
Arcadia. Fla. Gt>orl!e j, lik1• 0111~ of the 
famih lwn• al Emhrv-Richllr Fid1l. He ha., 
been. with th ofT and on :-inc·p the Field 
fir:;t ,..tarlPcl. 
The rW\\ pa""'',; are right -,11azz~. Rut the 
pirturr:- \\Cltrld s1·.·ue tht' <la) lit?ht-, out of 
.. old Rnw Head arrd Blood\ Bo111·,·· him· 
,.eJf. I ncvt'r sa\\ "O many p~ckrt flap" hut· 
ton<'cl m •e1 pa .. ,.c,, in my lift'. 
or JH'('("'"'il\'. lhi:- mu:;t hf' lirotr'!ht to a 
do!'c. \1n..t wt:!'k we will try lo ruakt> up for 
slighting our two reader;;. 
OKA YER OF COPY 
To Public Relotions Officer Lt. Thomos l. Smiley foils 
the job of reoding the copy from Union City 
BAHRACKS AT :E:\IHRY-RIDDl,E FIELD 
COLONNADE CANNONADE 
by Mnxinf' Httrlt 
,\h ! ,\h ! Don 'I touch that dial! (Orig· 
inal. no?) Once upon u time there ''a" a 
wry happy gal ... ,.he had thre<' !-\\t'll 
1cller:: from her favoritl' hushand who j,, 
.. ahruad .. al the prt''cnt. Shl" also had n 
:-well young ,.on and lowly mothPr who 
1•a11w all the \\8Y from San Antonio lo vb.it 
lwr ... t'\"cr~ thi°ng looking up ... and tlwn 
what happen:;? "Glamour·· Pennoyt•r 
d<r,.hP,. off lo thl' graduation dance at Dorr 
Fit>ld ... \Vain call:> amJ n,.k ... me to pinch 
hit ... hut mind mu. Lhat"s not the cau,.e 
of all my grief. • 
W'a lki111t Zombie• 
'l'lwn•\, a certain long, lanky photograph· 
t'r from a certain 'l\•ch S1·hool who i!'l mv 
pt'I hate! He hound" in and practically :-it:-. 
on lop of me ... tlwn alrno:-t ,.care,.. me to 
<leath with that horrible thinµ- called a 
1•amera! He admitted hi111,.df that it :,hould 
he Pntitled ··J Walkt•d with a Zombie!" i\11 
right. ,\rt. rn get ~Oii ~t'l! Oh. well. \\(' 
can"t all he beautiful. ntn we? How nm J 
!'\Pr fC'rl right ahout taking tlw:-e Idt>ntifi<'a· 
tio11 pic·Lurrs again? 
'l'o :\l r. and :\Jr,;. Walter \\'i'!man thl' 
who It· Colonnade :-a,·,; thank 'o~ for that 
Im 1•ly party last 1-';ida~ night. Ewryonc 
\\ho \1<'nt is still ra\'ing aho11t the wonclC'r· 
ful tinw. and let U!" as-.un· you that Your 
irwitation to come again real ·~oon certain ly 
will IH' put to usr. 
or t"OUr,.e. there \\NI' ;.OlllC of the Colon· 
nn<I<>:< who let that old man weather talk 
them out of ;wing. ancl there were a few 
who mi,.,.cd the annonnrcment that was 
:-rnt lo the \"arious <IPpartnwnb. So wh ilr: 
thanking our \'cry nic·p ho><l and hostps<;, 
let this also serve as an invitation to ewry 
!'linglt· onr of the Colonnade gang to ht> !'lure 
not to mi .. ,.. the next onf'. The time will he 
:-u pplied hy Ilarn•y .\Iitchf'll of tlw Payroll 
department. And that the imitation in· 
dude., \our friend,. und familie .... loo! :\lr. 
,:\fitchell It'll,, 111e it c,·en indude-- ~lolhcr,.,­
in·la\\ ! 
Thing,; are hurnrning on the second floor 
this week ... l\. a~ add,; ''for a 1·lrnnge" 
hut rm indinC'cl to di~agrec ... we're really 
hru;;hing that old welcome mat ofT what 
\\ ith all tho,,c p1·opl1: returning from ,·aca-
tio11:- and ,.ick lt•nH·~. and tho:-e taking over 
new job..;. 
There"s Fl1·tdwr c;ardner. Hann 1'.wh-
l1·r. Laura Burg1·,.,. and Thelma \orion hack 
on the job ... arHI Lucille Fox t:ikmg ovcr 
Louis \cl,..011's plac!' in \ fr. Hi ll-,t1•ad's 
ofTirr. '' !'.\!' 11i:uh· a trade with Tt•ch ~drnol 
A<-counling. loo . . . The Colonnnd!' !!els 
,'\largarct .'\li,..,io a11J ''e lend \'atalcah 
Simon ... to 27th AH'. for a fe\, week;;. 
Su1wr Dorm 
Mary Fran1·1•s Quinn and Jo ... ephin<' 
\\'ooley arc in tlw proce!'s of moving into 
tlw new Ci rl\ Donnitory. It :-ouniJ.., 111ighty 
ni<"<' over tlwrc. and I think it"._ a JH'rfcctly 
--111>r-r idea. too! 
Ka\ " if'dman \1·1·11t .on a jaunt lo Chap· 
rnan '°'aturdav. :-o \\C hear. Shi' "nid it was 
tu \.C'-. but \\(; ·\, onder. 
Anothf'r lett1•r from Ensign Ruwhart in· 
forms us that ht'\; assistant Lo tlw Ois-
hur~ ing Offi<·l'r. Harr} says. quoit': "\I 
though my fret hurt. I eat thret• meal,. a 
da~. sleep \\!'II al night. and miss every 
darn one of you." Un-quote ... we miss 
you too. Harry, and thank,:; for rcnwmhl"r· 
in~ to write "o oft!'n. 
T hat charming young "feller:' Gonlalo 
Lopez y Garzon who hails from down Ar-
gentine way and is working in the ln!!lru· 
ment o,·erhaul department, tell!! me that 
1 
I 
f 
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lw i,; wry rnpi1lly hecoming an American 
... he run,. all mer the place equipped with 
pc11cil ond paper. writi11g <lown every new 
word lw hears. 
Ile c~11111' into Ill\' ofTif'C' tlw other dav ... 
proudly ;;howing ;II<' some ne'' word; he's 
learning . . . tlw wonb('tj Ge..,unclheidt. 
Donkcy-shane. and Ft•r Der Hafrekeidt ! 
Gonzalo. those wonl,; ma\' mean God Ble,;s 
) ou. thank ) ou, und ) <JU \e got mt> on the 
lu,.l om• . .. hut ''In· don't 'ou ,..tick -.Lrir.tlv 
to that good old 1\r;H:riean 'slanp;? l"m sure 
any of 1he gal,; and hoy,.. around here could 
suppl) a few for your collection! 
\\ell. \migos. thanks for reading thi~ 
(or tlid you'() and please. please. don't 
look too hard at that lt'rrihle thing called 
a pi<'lurt•. "hid1 i1-1 ... uppos<'d to be me! 
Honest, \\ht•n you get to know me, I'm a 
prclly goo<l girl ... or so 111\ \1other tell~ 
me! 
--· ---
TECH TALK 
Thank... lo the Fly Paper for writin~ such 
nice things ahout the rnfcleria ,;taff in re· 
gard lo our banqul't for i\Ir. Riddle Sunday 
hefore la~t. We were fiattf•red to be 1?iYen 
,..ud1 an a"'"'ig11111cnt u" that of entertaining 
Dr. Salgado and the other di~tinguished 
~uc,..l,;. 
All was sen·11e in thr cafeteria when lo 
and lwhold \\'. J. m ....... \\ho has worked 
hard for a long tinw. had lo give up and 
go to the hospital. \\ e all send hest \vishes 
to him for ll speedy recovery. 
. \folcol111 lh nu'"· who was married J ulv 
10 lo Huth Hi;·hardson. mowd owr to \Jess 
Admini,..lration to tak(' over :\tr. Hiss' 
dutiC's 11 hilc lw is awav. Frank Reardon is 
IHI\\ "tewanl ut Te<'h Sdwol. 
PARACHUTE RIGGERS AND THEIR I~STRUCTOR 
Mrs. Nellie D. Warner. left, and Mrs. Charlotte H. Vogel are the first women to be taught parachute rigging at 
the Colonnade under Paul E. Baker, SupeNisor of the Parachute Division. Mr. Baker's smile as he hands a 
diploma to Mrs. Vogel indicates his pleasure at the aptness of his pupils. 
Harold "op<'r, as ... i:>tanl ~lc\\ard. Toby 
Lanier and hi ... ere\\ of fine !'hap,. and Fn.-d 
kt>~ler...on. our ... tort'kecpcr, d1•:>1.:rn· a world 
of rrt>dit for their \\ ork. 
Patty Kl'\ e ha~ takPn O\ er the dutie:-; 
of ra ... hier. ' 
\ow may I prni"'1' the ,..plerulid waitrc,;,;cs 
we ha\'c in hoth cafeteria,;. l\lany of 
these ~irl,; ham IJ('cn hPn' for a long Lime. 
They haw been loyal. t•o111i11g to work at 
any hour of the day or night that we need 
them. Thank you, girl!'. 
\ew .. I lwar rnnming around the cafe. 
teria: Fredda Poinl!~\ int j,.. tlw H'f\' attrac· 
ti Ye aclditio11 to :\Ir. Hiddle\ ofTict'. ·1 under-
:-tand she has a loYely baby daughter who 
i,.. her pride and joy. 
George rffenorde of ;\Ii Ii tary Eni;im.":' 
and ;\Jj,_,. Tui Ander,..on, attrncti\'C nur"'e of 
Jackson ;\lemorial Ho,..pitul, me to h1: mar-
ried August 8th. 
T ,;aw Ray Lipe, head of the Pavroll de-
partment. the other day. lie and Pt'g, hi,.. 
Yery nice wife, ha\C just n•llnrw<l from a 
rncation in '\orth Carolina . 
Also Yacationing are Ka\ G01ma11 of the 
Switchboard and Aklra \\at kin" of Pur· 
chasing. 
A MATTER OF SPELLl~G 
Adriano Ponso. \\ho i,; tea<·hing th Por· 
tuguese. was so excited in da""' tlw otlwr 
day. He must ha\e been talking long di::,-
tance. 
Lt. Howard Yan Bu ... kirk. who wa..; our 
fir,..t steward at Tech Sd10ol, 'j..;1t1?d us 
Monday. He i,.. ,..1eward at tlw :Hi1h "t. \ir· 
port. 
Maxine Hurtt, left, Identification Clerk at the Colonnade, and Maxcyne Hurt, Secretary to " Booh" Frantz at 
Embry Riddle Field. 
J ean Derringer of Purcha,..ing came in lo 
--ho\\ us a IO\ ely ring gh t•n her li) Z. A. 
\irholson. Chief of l1we11ton ere\\. We 
wi,..h them both much happin~ ... ,... 
To the Latin ,\rncrican ho\ ... who haYe 
left u"' and are at the 'a riot;.., FirJd ... , \\l' 
would like to "end ht:"'l wi ... lw:-. \Ve mi..;., 
you here in the eafett·ria. 
· Anne Elrod and \\ illie Hi\'lts of Hiddle 
Field lunched '' ith u" \1ondu\·. \V1··t1 lik1• to 
... ee more of you boys more often. 
Must close no\~ for here conw James 
Blakeley and Jack Rile) for a ,;nark. So to 
all-Obrigado el' olta depn•s8a a Caf<'tE'rill. 
--· 
NEW BOOKS 
Tactics. Parb 1 and 2. hv Ron<I. 
Basic Infantry Training, hy Bond . 
Flight Training for the Army and '\1wy. 
AYiation Engine,., Book 2, hy Ewleth and 
Fenn. 
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RAVIGATIOR STUDERTS EXPRESS PROGRESSIVE VIEWS 
Two sisters now enrolled in the celestial 
navigation cl:iss at the Tech School believe 
that women should master as many trades 
as possible to prepare themselves for an 
uncertain future. 
Thev are Juanita Stocks and Mrs. Gran-
ville Fisher. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Stocks of i544 ~. W. Fourth Court. Both 
attended the Northwestern Dental School 
in Chicago and are graduate dental hygien-
i11ts, but both believe in the old proverb 
that it is good to have more than one string 
to your bow. 
Sound Ph il08ophy 
"You never can tell what lies ahead, 
especially today. and we feel a girl should 
beC'ome expert in more than one line of 
work so she ran take care of herself under 
uncertain conditions.'' said Mrs. Fisher, 
who is married. the mother of a two-year-
old daughter, April. She does not plan any 
immediate use for l'elestial navigation, but 
in addition to being a possible profession, 
she thinks it is a fascinating study. "We 
both realize the future development of the 
world lies in the air." she savs, "and want 
to prepare ou~kes for wo0rk along that 
line." 
Her husband, former art director of the 
Surf Club, is studying at the University of 
Chicago, where he obtained his Bachelor 
of Philosophy degree June 22 and will re-
main throughout the summer to work on 
his Master's degree. 
Kttpins Up with Hubby 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher enjoy sports to-
gether and do a great deal of snake hunt-
ing in the Everglades. He is studying two 
foreign languages at the University of Chi-
cago, and to keep step with him, she is 
enrolled in the Portuguese class at Embry-
Riddle. Through her husband's interest in 
art and sculpture, she oevcloped her hobby 
of making plaster modl'ls of people's hands. 
The first one was of her baby's hand at 
the age of two months. 
Miss Stocks also enjoys sports, is improv· 
ing her swimming ut a Y.W.C.A. class, and 
spends her week-ends on the heach at her 
Roney Plaza 1·ahana. Alwavs interested in 
learning something new, she has been study· 
ing piano for the past year. 
Television is her principal interest and 
she hopes gradually to prepare herself for 
future work in that line. She considers the 
celestial navigation course as a first step, 
to be followed bv a radio course. 
She and Mrs. "Fisher are both affiliated 
with the Pilot's Club. of which Mrs. Fisher 
once served as an officer. 
GOING IJP1 
Can you think of a field that offers as much opportunity for 
steady, rapid advancement as Aviation? The demand for trained 
men is tremendous-and it's growing every day. In every branch 
of Aviation there are far above av<'rn~ jobs waiting for quali-
fied men. 
Do you want to build 'em? Fly 'em? Keep 'em flying? Do you 
want to become an instructor? No matter which, Embry-Riddle, 
with 41 different courses, can give you the training you need. 
Why not get all the facts now and plan to enroll soon~ The 
sooner you start, the sooner you'll be on your way up. And the 
sky's the limit. 
IHt •. W. u .. AYHUE • MIAML FLOllDA 
July 80, 19'8 
SISTERS STUDY NAVIGATION 
Two sillerl atudylng •leetlal navltatlon at th Tech 
School a,. Juanita Stocb, leh, Giid Mrt. Grciiwllle 
Fisher, Nett clMclilng "- dltle,_ Oft th 9lolle. 
Emllly-lllddle ........ 
Twenty-five men &om Clue 11-43-AMC 
were sent to Curtiu-Wright in Buftalo 
when they were graduated &om tbis IChooL 
Of thOl!le 25 men 14 are now lltationed at 
Homestead and 10 are at 36th Street. 
Cpl. Roberf Pennington and C(L George 
Pena visited the echool a few a.ya 1110. 
They are etationed at 36th s,-t. Tliey 
report that theee bo19 are dob:ia a &n8 
job and apprecia_te the training ~t F.m.-
bry-Ridclle P" ~~,.n 
the .air.-, tjlt' ~ 
